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' 'finners who believe., I afk, Qel ieve ~had .:,a,rid hc,>w?

Whp beli,eve the r<;:deqJptidn of Chrifr is pot complete, and

their. evidence of their. 'in:tc:.reil in it'nqt clear, withou~t theif
, aCtivity, an'd tettifigthei;r·hapds t? tr,e W0!k:·; lls:fome mod~rl]
~iv:illes. hold. out? ,no,. hut whq believe·, in,.th~,ir hea[~,/that
J~rus is the Chrifr,; ,that he finifued th,e,wofk"'Qf .~egeQ1P,"
tion oil' mount ,,9a!vil~Y, and, that h~ is rifen from ~he"dead,
and now difp<:p(e}J.li.s-.ble{lings ,to thell}, gro·t,is. yvhen this
~~,the 'real, faith :dt ;the., heart," it· l1~vef did;'l}o.r ,.everc.will,
fail, ,to.:, ~lJgagi Jhe«~ut ,.to ..;~: g~atef!iJ :anA perp'etu~I·QD~.d,h
ence, without fear, to put confiderlce m"G9~,., \yh}ch ,wdl
dhiblifu the .. fou)..,ifl' peace < an;<l aifuranc:e for. evc:r.; fi~ing
it, on a lock" againil whicq the florms ;and te!l1pefl-s y.qf
time:beat in \tain: .,while h"e, who~caJ:lnot/ part with ;his
gQPdJ~onceit (jf,l1il1:11el.f,with his preparativ~~.¥nq ~is 0l?inion
ofhis:qJ;lcdi~cati.ohs, !.l1uf\fit ;.dQW!!" ~ith ?-' f1uctlJ<atinK~na
falfe pe:ke, warmirrg himfelf wi-t!l.,a fire of his,ow.p.~inp'ling.
,'If the bate ceI)vi~i_o!1~o(tJ)f~iAcatnation.could'put, a fong
of'praife into the ~eghe~ds' :m~lf~h~, ~n' the, ,co~RJetion ~f
t~e whol~ work fall to g.JveJoy, to all ,who h>eheve,lt-.?~~,.as tt,
giv~s~gI6ry- to Ggd ,in -the h)gneil, and, on, e;tr.th, ee,!-c'e--~a'nd
go'Qd:,wi11 to':meJ;l.," ~;~Jc~j~~, f'4';,V?f i:sjt .~a rarfrJ',inferenc:'c)
that he, to whom'it gives no Joy' norpea~~, lreli~ves it npt~
:c:[he, b.elief oht ga~q,jo)' and, peace,fto th~ Old Teilam,en,t
GhlJccb.; and ll1}any)n the heatpen !1a~ibns,. wi.thou-t knoW'- '
j'ng' tl't.ei'r.:names, were, enrolled.in the. -book of, life; and he·
that will not,· nor cap, have p!=as~, wit,bout knowing ,his name
is tlte~e, I gelieye fI)~fr, -w¥!-lt 'fq~ ::1OC?sher'reveJation f~9in
, G?-d, .than, ,t~'!.t;,!Jre'!d1J &iv~1)" pefq~e .h.e cflf\. have it:' yet,
, whofecv.er ,'~l!t:ves ,ilia.lI' b~ ',e1t1b1"fued" and the fr~its G[
hi~faith 0aJI ~,i\(,e; b\~~ fl!fiil;.j~?t,kn9.wledg~ th~t,;h~ ./1~~... pot
, ~elle.ved III vam. p'iahn x~v j\: 13'.
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N~thing ~uld, or ~ver did'give real peace to a heliever;
but the a~onenient of Cbrill : 'whoe;ver thinks to obtain it

hy comparing his former devotional fra~es of mirid-with.his

...

prtifent want ofdiem, or to emerge from, his gloom, or concludes, from'a prefent wanri devotional frame, that all is
' I wifh' him; er
wl'l? attempts to recover peace to ·h-is con-...
fcience
retrograde refleCtions upon former faith, experience, &c. and ftops {hortof that which gave him peace when
,he had no ~ope 'ill himfelf, -thort 'of the fource of' peace~
, WHile rhe covenant tra,nfaCl:ions orthe eternal Trinity are
, JIcep,t out of fight, deceiv~, his own 'confeience, as, n:tuch;' as
if a man w.afmed by an artificial fire in a fevere froft, {houl..
infer the fUlnlner was c~me. No 'platter whofe pl;ace is
,(le/frayed thert'by; for all peace founded1>y any thing {hort '
cfJhe tranfae;tiotr on mount Calvary, is a falfe peate, only a'
re-entrance to ,a refuge oflies, Col. i.· 20. Heb.- ix. 12., Z2;
'(Jobn i. 7. Rev_ iii. 9. 2 Their. iii. 16.
• it is eonfefi'ed by all -fcripturalifts, and confirmed by the
'ApoilIe~, and brChrift hirnfelf, that a great part of the P[alms
.
,rel~te to hiin, and were iriteAded to fet forth the fpirittml
fplendour of his Jdngdom,. his futferings, and the glory that
iliould follow.
-,
Now tQe' name David fignifies the beloved, as Jefus does
Saviour. 'The Old Teilamellt church knew as well what,
and'wHo; was mea'rtt by the beloved, or we-ll-beloved, as we
tic, what and who,is meant. by Jefus, ' In the ti tle. to th~
pfall11s is no more than an hymn,to t~ beloved, and to' the
g•.rtberer. . ',' "
,
Did they- fing it .fdng of adoration and praife to David
ICing of Hrael, to: Alaph,.&c.,.? 'th~ term which is rendered the
ch i\;'fiDu/lcJall; ~fignities property to thJ .chieftOl~queror :
thm -Pfalm i~. title to the chief conquerofc Over death, to the
, Son;. a fung to tbe bc1ov-ed.: pfal. -%i.-to the, chief conqueror~

wen

or

a

'to Dhid~&'t.

&c:

.

N oW'as lurh ~iid "!!ke' titles are ~given t'o the-greate.r part

-bo/ 'far of:' the

Pfalms; how 'Can they be made to agree te
David .king of Hrad? The Sdt pfalm has this title, To
the chief conqueror; 'a fong to ~h'e belcwed. ·1 fuppofe the
,77-tlt pialm has' been··lperverted:·,to>~erfO'Ital purpofes, as
much, and as often~ as <uiy ooeJin t5a1: oook; wh{!ther the
complainE i'n this pfalm was perfoI?al, or' the cafe. of' the
/ .... wnokchurd1 in their adverutyrit matters not; the Plallnm
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tried to God in the' day' ,of\i5 kou1:ile ;'/'b~~rem'bmDered'

God, and,~as troubl~d; his- fpiri-t was' everw'helmed.; hiiS
eyes held Wilking; he. cOl1ftdereti the,days' of old, ·the .ye~~$
of ancient' times; 'remembered, his fang -in-.:the night, corn,'" '
muned with his oWn hea'ft, and made diligent [eareh; an,~
what- th-e'n.? • ~efrioned, has not t:he Lordcafr me off
~or ·ever...,--will- he be favourable no' m{)fe?' Is :his mercy'
clean gone for ever? .Ooth his promife'Jail for ever more?
H;ath he forgotten to' be gradous, 'arid in- atJ.g~r fhut ·up his
mercies ?-What 'was the refult of all this?- \Vhy, while
he or they fearched their hearts to find' an]' thirtg in them,
w found their hopes of God's mercy, or their evidences of
their intereft in it upon, thq were led todefpair: There'fdre the £falmi£t, in verfe ,io. 'ealls this his infirmity, and'
goes back'to' rhe·:ye:a"rs ot; tne -right- hand -of -the Moil H igb.
Wh:tt years .were thofe, and whar .aoes' the PfafmiH recollelili
for his comfort? Not the experience and forlller hamcfJ
of his heart, no1'.. thofe of any other man's; 'nor the ebbings
;lna ftowings of his comfort, nor ms conceit of it, but the
tranfaCtiollspaft,' more than.: 500 years hefo-re he was b'om,
God's ways. works, and wonders oT old, bis ~ay,in the fanc. tuary, &c. to his deliverance of his. people ,c;>ut,of Egypt.,
that is allowed on all hands to ]fe typical of .the freecredclllptioD of his people from their fp~ritllal eneirlies,' t~eir fpir,ltuat
thra.Ldom,and trouble, he1'e and hereafter'. l..Jere the Pfalmifi;
fixr:d his ground of hope and comfon, and lhe evidence of
it too, and called all his r'elearches into hi'S own;hear.t for
that purpofe,his infirmity. It is prefumeg tlitsWil.) alway~
he fO\~nd to he, I'h-e~Pfalmrfl's praB:ice. The,beil ,ufe, there-' ,
fox;e, any man can make of his recollection, i's not ,by a re.. '
trofpetl:, of h·is own former piety, devo~ions, emotions, &c.
but> on that which gave him his firft hope of ,r,he freer~
demption a,nd mercy of God, and- fo truft'~ih 'that, and .!lOt
in his own foolith ,heart, or the frames of it, '.for it:is de.:
ceitful and defperatcly wicked; and he .th~t truileth it, is~-a
fool" Prov. ~xviii. 26; but 'he that kuft~th in, the ,LOI;d"
iliaU nQt he confounded, Pfal. hcix. 66.,
~
~
Th~ rnifapplication of the PCalrn of David, and limitiJlg
it to the' lite.ral Davia, ,has dine mQfe mifchief tnart the mifapplication of any of.. the 'othert>arts of fcripture. ;Men have ~een patronized herein by the devil and, th-e
.;apoftate Jews; by fanati~, and by pharifees; hy fuch
bold blafphemers as the pretepded' prophet -of the prefen~
I,.
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were. -written' refpe8ing the, a£F:airs ,of t!le real David, his' ,oftices, and king4om;'
fOI a~e-.: of ionfin,lte concern to, man~tnd. T~e fpeeches
fpoken by, ;01) ef, cerrain Prop'hets, Priefi.?, an~ Kings, wen;
rio more ,than..typidll fpeeches, as mere 'types of Chrifi' iu
ths:rfe offices ; "the. not underfia:nding, Of, not· attendi!!g to
that, nave m.ade. men aim at perform1ng perfect righteouf-:J)~fs, and jufiifyipg themfelves.
The defcriptions of the
petf~aions mentiQned in thofe
palTages, are fuch as
never mere. rnall-.ha-d, 'lnci the actions fu~h as never any
man performed: an' attempt to equal them mufi puff,the 'mind with pharifaic.al pride, 'or fill it 'with defpair. 1£ what
is (aid il] the Pfalms to, or of, or by Chrifi, were fai,d
to, or ,of, or, by any other p'l:rfdn, it would (et afide, the
fIlerits and redemption of Chrifi, Pfalm xv. '5. "He that
.doth thefe.. /things (hall never be moved.",)~'o man was-t-O
- pray for, promife to ,do., much le(s to perform perfeEt obe. <jience, either before Chrifi's comiAg, or finee, Trace all
:tbe affertions, promifes, &c. of Chrifi quite t,hroug;b- th~
pfalms, and.they"fhew that it was· not lawful.I].or ·po$ble
{Gr any ~ther to PJomife~'{ay, or do, fuch things, llluch lefs
to make himfelf an interce{[or.
We have no hinory of the greatefi part of 'the life of
'Chrifi, only a few h,ints (Luke ii.) concerning hi~ ;l't- 1:4
y.ears old, till he' w~s baptized-; ha4.engagcd and conquered
Satan, and enterea upon his prophetic office. He p~rform..
~d all tne~unaions of life to' his parents, his neighbours, &c.
as a private perrQn, and mere man, difiinet f.rom the \Godhead; and it is plain, at twelve years oJd~ he -und,e,fidod
the Scriptures~ (which incIu~ed th~ Pfalms), to the afioniih.,.'
ment of all that heard him; and that he encreafed in Wif-_
dam, -&e. As bis humanity exilted ,previous to his entran<;:e
upon his public offices, to pray,in -a manner, and for fuch
things, 'as n'o j11an ever thought,of; and as it was neceifary
. he fhould pl'ax in:f;l,ith, fo it W:J,S nect;ff-ary he. fhould have a
. reyelation to direet his pJayers-, (Without which there can be
no faith), which is fully exprelTed in the Pfalms, and no
. whe're 'elre: fo fome Pralms, and parts of <?thers, were written f-or his information and encouragement; and many are
{peeches as prophetic, directive, and exprellive, for the feveral
periods of TItS life, as others are for his, Sufrerings, Death, Reo furreClion,. Afeenfion, Dominion, Interceffion, &c. upop' t[le
p~rfor~ance of Vi.hi~h a~! .dep~l1(fed. _':fhe prfllms are', [~me
,
oratlOnal,
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orational, fome interloc.'!-tory, but all, and t~-the famepurpofe,
'to exhibit to ~hrift's hum~nity all things necdfarr. for him to
)cnow, and to exhibit j:hem tq us. _ Sometiine~ 'the· Holy
Ghofi introdu~es Chri{\: talking in his, church, and fayirig; .. We, &c.-fo~etimeshe afferts the defi~n to the humanity,
~nd.~ews that the Deity had wifdom to ~on~rive it; that
the :ffence in him would fupport him in -death, raife him
fmm the dead" and thereby jufilyredeem man, ,&c. T~e
Pfal~,~ {hew the; ~hole concern~ng Chrifi; but th<::1 vary,
the tImes, and (p<;ak of each as I(the fcenes we.ce pafi, oc
prefent, or at hand: as his conling" birth, circumci.llon,. &c. his aaions in his youth; qis entrance i~to .his
prophetic office; his baptif~ ; the evidences ~f the ~91y
Ghcifi ; his temptatiq!l by ~atan, and conquefi of him; h(s
prea£hing, pray~rs; praif~ ;.~is refoJ\ltions of compleating
.:.the rypi'cal-law -; ot performing all rightequfnefs; -his ap:pointing -, apofi:les; &c. his predicbng things; wo-rk}Ilg miracles; healing tne fick; being. oppofed bi ~t.e
Jews; being anointed; fcofFed at; made a reproach; his'
trial,; fufFerings by men; - by' 'the Elohim, <?r his Fathet ;
agonies; death, as, a facriflce; r,e,degfption; ft~te of fepera, tiop. of his body, and the effence; einbalmel}t; burial ;'. his
refurreaion after three days; ipvefiure; entering upon ,his'
kingdom; aili!l:ing the apofiles; afcenfion; feiliqn upo~
the throne;, rule; fending the Holy Ghofi; defiroying
all the power of Satan, and the fubmiffwn of -men to his,
kingdom; defiroying ,his-~nernies; finall y judgin~; ,giving \,
pofidIion to his followers; eafting his,adverfaries into~eU,
punifhing' them Jhere ;- fur rendering to the Elohim. Tqc{e
feenes are at varioUs.- ti~~s .from the beginning I to "the
end; but the greatefi parts are-reprefented as if whilfi Chrift
was upon the earth.
"
'
,The Pfalms, above, .are a.poem,
heroic, tfa:g~,dy';
the ,Redemption of finners, and tbe De~rutb()n. of Satall" is
the plot.-The aa~rs aI'e tre Elopi'm, 'and Chrifi.united to
~ne of them, feperatcly the \effence, the foul, the body.;
.:lata_B, Judas, the apofiate Jews, and Romans';-die attendants, believers"unbeliever~, and angels i-the feene, 4-eaven,
earth, apd hcH,-andth}s or that part, at'va~ious times, ffom
'the· firfi covenant. in a~fion '< from the fall, tifl the fi-nal
j\ldgment and polfeffion.-The hero';is,- Cpl'i'fi ; ci!J appea~
apce th~ affified man :-th~ fpeakers and aaor.s fo.metirpes·
nilmed" fometimes deferibed, are defil}cd by their fpeeehes and
_.flaions; the comp6fitor IS the Holy Ghoil. '1 would hav,c
given
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givelI; a rhucn -larger '~xtniai ~witb'lI1uil:Tations,fioin;tn~
bufit cat'mot-be dMe,j'l1 a fmall dray.'
..'
'( il.lLf theLe: fl:ri&l:tl'fes'·en.lih~· PflJ.l~'S"be thought 'nof [u'fficicnl~
~J1 aUthenricateo; there'.will..be- 00 diffibrlty to:"gi've'. atrltil:?
Wf<i)"of of therr truth at any time. In ,the'inte!'im, the1ir.{t
PIalril potl~tS 'oflt where the 1tla'11 liVes,; ""no:, ,>.rheri tried
~y i,t,: tan 'fianJ ifi<thejudgment'. ~crW wlul.t-Eha:ra'aeT 'did
.j,. ever fit betide. that- of 1e[us CllriH:? The -man 'who
. ~as prifl,e-eneugh.fo interpo'(e'his'own chamcter here, 'even
'£1:1 the lowefl:' c:ompara ive fenfe, is' not ro be, rea[ofled with.
:]-deJigf}edttb'liav~-givenca variety of quotations frorti tne
ifiryIlo,\.~~ng·plalms to thltfame. pu.rpo(e;, but I found"lTo.p,!a-ce
. to {fop-at,_ tberefo.re I. wa:s'obligetf to' leave it;- not. to the
'coIDmentat-ors,: out to the common 1'enfe of the reader i
ADd tf his fptrrtual pride does dot [wallow up that, I
fafe in my appeal.
-."
.
.
. The 'Il9th, I~k.e tQe reft of ~he' P(alms, is umlen1ably
'strcamatic ;. as ,eve-ry one, who has eyes, may di[cover, by the
':freq,lllent change 'Of peI:[ons. When you can inveiligat~
w~o thelpe~kers er #lors are; you' will. be able to'cam-'
lil1~nt on that ,or any ofhe I' ·pea-lm, and not before'; - for nl)
'b.fIe eVer faid that any of the pfalms were wholly the words
'd Chrift, nor can you make the 1 J9th agree wholly to the
niGral charatter of David, King of Ifrael. - J pretend !10t to
_telLwho {peaks·in the 67th verfe, but the W'Ofds rendered
goi,ng afhay, in (liat alld in the bft, <trenot the fame, [0
'~annothave the fame idea: . The words, " as a {'neep," are
(.c.-as a li~tle lamb." I fuppofe there is !lathing linfu!'in the . \
'win~erings ·of a -little' Jamb; and I pre[ufTle, too, David~s
wandering was not' of tha.t fort;if. _ You 'may pondeli' tIie
:rfalmifi's profeffions, refo·btion!>, and declarations in the,
pfalm; ~d when )'ou can make them concqrd .with your
~wn, 'Or any character upon earth, -I will confefs your-"colll• mentitious fac~hies. ,R'emember\ '!here is no 'pre~ep.t for
man'to make hlmfelf Jll'ff, much lefs perfeCl:ly Juft: It IS a
forfeiture of'et~rnal happinefs to pretend to it, as it would
-{et afidethe atonement of Ghrift; nor is tnere any precept to
make 'omfe,hes holy, much lefs perfettly holy,~ Rom. iii. 10.
" Our righteou[ne[s is now hy faith."· Rom. iv. 13. x. J.
Ex. xxiii. 6. 10 Prov, xxv. 21. Rom. xii. 20. Lev.xiX'.
'18, 3.:Phil. ili. 9. Heb. xi. j~. and the degree of hoii:
tiers iI~ any man is to be meafured by .his conformity, to....
t.he
q~[a.lms;

am

,

. , ,. Yet Chrill:.havil'ig anfwered for the /ins of hisJleople. migh.t denomi.
nate bimfdf'Varioujly, a w311dedng Iheep.
. TilE EDITOR.
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-exter,nal revdation ~f 'GQQ; for there. is no r-efemNing ttie
Elohin1, .but accor~itlg to' the pre[entnat'lfe ar;1<l ,c'O~tYQIl
of perfoll!> an4 things. We' ar~ only t~.im1ute 'the E~hi~
in their lrenignity to men, and tha.t tl,9t:,as it is !l mo-1'.al
virtue; fgr it is the effe.e.t 'Of· the grac&: of :th<,: C9V.~t;
, ~ev. ,x,ix. i 7, 18, &~. '~om. xiii. 9, Thi~ is. t~e, toya~.w.
according to the Scr.1fltures.. '.
: AMj:-CU:S Fw~
,

J

To the Editor of the- GoJPe1 Magazine. '
.A. WO RD O.F CO 1'{SO,L'A T 1'0 N~,
Sa~uel, i. '8. rEm faid Elkanab her, hujlJond 1Q.'INr~

~(flannah,

"

...---

why weepefi tbou,? and' why eatijl· thou 'lJotif!
Am' nor .( (e.tter to Ibu t/iai

4nd wh;: is thy heRd gr.iwed ?

ten ftns .?"

-':

,,.." : , ' :

/,

THERE

is fomething beautif,ul iathdt; -expreffi<ll-n"",,-4;( Ant:
, nor. 1 better. to th~e than ten fans,?" JElkanah' w.et!
knew the caufu of Hanmih.'s grief, and hi~ enqujrie~ all imply
living r~proof; but the lafl: w.ords carry ill thelJl the greate/.'I:
tendernefs and concern: they remind Hamnah of the wor\thf
portion (vel'. 5.) which he befl:owed UpOI}' her, dedaring.
-thereby his preference of her to Pen.innah" her adyerfa.ry.
Elkanah"s concern and attention to Ham-lah -mull: ha-v;c
·been a ,great confolation to'her in her troubl~.'
,
And. may we not fpiIitualiz~ this expreBion? .A.ny,"that
lire in trouble ordifirefs, that have loft a fon, "that'-~'!:v~
hem bereayed of wh;lt tliey held d~ar,- that are brought lCJ~
,ill"forrow or affliCtion, ~ay find IOmething 1-n this pafia.$;h~
.:ldminifl:er godly confolation..... One coniideration, iA~eed;,
mutt be premifed, that thei'e is nothing for their f~pQrt
that rejeCt Chrifl:; but if we be ·reconciled to .GOd J;y,the
death of ,h,is Son, if our heart's' depend~nce,-be OR his ,atonmg
bl.ood far forgivellels of fin, and our pope of-' et~rnal JFfc, ,
founded'.. 0J1 the rignfeoufnefs of ·f.iith, the imputed right--'
-eouJnefs o~ Chrilt, we may i(lQnder on what the'H01y Ghdti'has -recohJed.
'.' " .
' .. -' ,
.\Tvas. Elkanah conberned for Hll.nnah iN her trouble.?; Muc.~
more are tire bowels pf ~hr,ifl: moved fat the· grief, ,Q(;ki-s
people.: Their fulfer,ings are his wife appointment, t-0 thew
tr~w much their affecriolls are fd upon things on the ea~tIL '
iButwhatfoeverChrifr tales away, we tho"uld rememo-er'. ;l~ .
, h<llll iiven us hiinfdf; his J,ove is und'M-g,-e~lb~e jhe oCOJ1CernS" .
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himfeIffor the prefervati~n of our' fouls, an~ hath eng~ed
,in c~veriant; that all'things {hall,work together for good to
them ;'that love· him. 'We fhould remember; that he has
given u's a worthy. portion, his Spirit, to dwell in our hearts,
by faith.· He hath' diftinguiihed us, in ,this,- above the,
world, of ungodly, thodgh they may have ab~ndarlce of external bleffings" Chrift's portion to, believers is proof of
his fpedal fa,vour and love t~twar?s them; .his gifts to, unbelievers, and the workers of iniqui,ty, are tokens of the, riches
of his forbearance,~' and much long-fulfering., Confider;- ,then, a61i8:ed' ~aint, Ohrifi's -amazing love, and hearken
,tohis voice, when he faith; " Why weepefl: thou? and why
eatefl: tholl now and why is thy heart grieved? Ani pot 1,
better to thee than ten fons?" Ponder it i{l thy heart. 'Is
not Chritl:'s love far more precious than all thingselfe?
Weep not, and be not grieved. Eat thy bread with a chear-'
heart; for
ful countenance, and drink thy win'e with a
all things areyour~, and notJJing {hall feparate you from the, '
'wveof God, which is in
Chriil: Jefus our Lord.
.
" I
N Ea,IC1lCo~••
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MR. 'TOP LADY O'N 'ELECu'ION.
:.

C~t~nued jrom Page 12, and co.~c/uded.
~ '. (C;mll~ni;at;d hy the EDITOR OF HIS WORKS.)

" LECTION)s Jikewife free.' By the freenefs of it we
E
_ mean
God, woo is tb'e,abfolut_e Sovereign of
all his

th~s~that_
crj;ature~, cho(~

jujl Jg many to, everlafiing life as he
rteafed to 'chure; and that he'-was:not, ,in the leafi degn;e,
jnlluepced to this choice of themb y .the figh; of any good
dJarwas in them, 01: the torefight of a~y good that fhould be
in them. The ele8:,· and non-e~ea:, are not etther confiaered as fallen, or to fall ;' an~Lare, if!. this refrea, quite upon
~·par., Our sea(ons for this opinion are there that follow: .
I. Scripture, every where, ultimately refoh'e~ th~ caufe,
~th' of eleEtion and reprobation, into the free, fovereign,
\Inbiaffed will of God, Luke xii. 32. "It is ybur Father's
. good-pleafure to give you the kingdom," Matt. xi, 25, 26.
'" TJ:ou flaft hid thefe things from the wife and prudent-, &c."
4.' for fo it ,f~emeth good in: tby fig.ht.,", Rom. ix. 12. (, He
hilth,mercy on ,wnom he will hav~ mercy, ~nd whom he will
,
he

.~
'-

,

;f' Word

if ConJoltftio_l1. . .

- '~

he hardeneth." Eph. i. 5.' "'Jla.ving·predeftinated us, ·&c.'
the good pleafure pf his ·will." I,' ,
2. At the fame time that Scripture afcribes el'e6tion and/non·election to'the niere fov.ereign will-of God; it exprefsly
excludes ill con/ideration of worth-inefs andunworthinefs in
the -objects of both: fo that the eleCl: have no more to e~
title them to the favour of God than the reprobate ; and the:
reprobate have as'much as the elea, i. e. abfolutely nothin~,
at all. "
•
Rom. ix. iO. "The children not being yet born, -neith'er
having done good nor-'evil, that the purpofe of God,'-ac.:.
(?ording to e1eClion, Iiiight ftand, not uf works, but of liim
tllat calleth, &c." 2 1: im. i. g. " not according to our
WQfks,but .according- to his own purpofe and grace.. '!I
Rom. ix. 21. " Hath not the potter power over the clay t6 \
make out of the fame lump ve/fels, of hOnour and (lifh~
nour ?", And, ver. 16." It is not of him that wiHeth, nor
'0£ him that runneth, but of ,him thatfheweth mercy.'~ ,
1~3~' N eithe'r faith nor holiriefs; nor anY' thing' elfe,- that is
,It"rufy~ and fpiritually goorl, is in any .man by natnre; neither
~1in'bc! aCiJuit:ed by him\ If, therefore, any man has them,
they are th~ free, gratuitous gifts of God, and theJruits of
his electing love; confequently, they can neither be caufel>
of it, nor motives to it. Phi!. i. 29. "Unto you it is given, ,
~x..g,9", freely, and gracioufly voychfafed to believe in
_Chrift.'~ Acts xiii. '48. "As many as were ordained to
eternal life bdieved."-They did not lirit b-eiieve, an'd\we~
then ordained to live; bu't were ordained to etemallife; and
therefore believed. Eph. ii. 8. ~' Faith (s not ofyourfelyesl;
it is the gift' of God. - Eph~ i. 4; " He"hath chofen lis before
the foundation of the 'Wo-rtd, that we might be holy j " not be,caufe he knew we wotlI-d be fo •., John, xv. 16. "Ye have (,
,~()t chofen me, but I have chofen you."
i Thdf. ii. '13.,
'" God hath chofen you co (a!vation, through fanCl:ifidltiOli'\)f
~he Spirit:-, and· belief oJ the truth." , So that e1ettion is to be '
the means, as well as the end; and therefore repentance,
faith, holinefi, and perfeverance, which are included in the
decree of election, and confider~d therein, are foine of-the
,privile'ges fecured by it, ,which Can never, either directly- or _
remotely, be ~!l:eemedas caufes oJ-it.
',' _ -Having provede1e-Cl:ion to ,be eternal, pa[tic,ulat:, ~rid
-Jrcc,,,,e now,cOllie to prpve that it is il-reV~rftblr." THis
'ap-pears,'
/
.accor~ing to
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f ro?1 the nature of all God'~ decrees wbatever', theY.
. are everyone 'like himfelf, .the fame yefterda:y, to cia)!) and

. • t -.1.

for ever~ _ -' I'. , , - .
"
Ifaiah xiv.. 24, 27: '." The .Lord of- HoRs had} fworn,
faying, furely as I ,have thought, fa {hall it cowe topafS';
and as I, have 'pyrpofed, fa ihall it frand; for the Lord of.
Hofts hath p-urpQfeo, alld who {hall difa."nnul 'it?" Rain.
iX~19' "Wh.o ,hath refi~(l.Cihis will ?!' Pfal. xxxiii'.' II.
" The counfel of the Lord ihnileth for, ever, the thoughts
of his heart through 'all generations." J ob xxiii.. 13', <' Be
is of one. mind; who can turn him? and what his foul
Jiefiteth, even i:hathe doth." Jam~j. 17. ,,'Withhimis
no yariablen\:fs, neither {badow of turning:: N umh.
xxiii. 19. "God is not a man ,that he fhould lie,; neither
the fon Qfm,an, th~t, he, Ihould repent:' hath he faid, and.
:!hilll he not ,do Jt? Or !lath h.efpokcn, and Jhall he not
1.1 " .
•
_ma k e ·It gOPtI.
'
_
-'
'
,
- 2., Sheuld .God ,change his purpofe, or vary' from' his
I
,
;pecree; -it m4!1 arife from One of thefe two caufes; e4;her
that. he ;~viJL not pe.rform ~h.e t4ing ,he oncedefigne~;,J1~r
thal' he canrzot put hts defig? Ipexecutlon. T 0 [uppo{e.lll~
former would pe,~ I. to deny his unch;11igeablenefs and 1:;.onpancy ;2. thl< infinity and perfection of his wifdom; as ,if
fome new.apd unlooked-for acciden.t croffed his intention,
,." .difconcerted his plan'" and,lnilde him change his mind. To
'fuppofe the latter, is to rob him of his omnipotence; and
born. one and' the other of thefe fuppofitions are bJafphem..oufly ilHurd, and ruby~rfiYe of his very nature and attributes.
' ' ~'
.
, ' . '
- To this it rpay be Qbjea~d, that" what God decrees, he
Wills fhqujd come to pafs; but with this provifo, that the
, . creature, of ;himfelf, wills it too; and that God cannQt,
,_ 'powerfully.ipfluence the will 'of man, w.ithout infringing
Oil it$" liberty.~~
Is, then, the gre-at.,God fa ~fti.tut_e ~f '
power. 'and wjfdom, that ,he cannot efrctlually' ~on
(;UI v.ith fecond. call1es, and influence the wil'ls. of his
crea!lues t<;> this or that, in order to bring abOut his own
glorious apd .awful qefigns, without defiroying that liQerty ..
Vf~w~ich he ~.imfejf-~as th.e author ,and g~'vo/? We. have ~o
- <la With a DeIty, whofe lllgh and ll1<;omprehenfible perfec- ,
.' . tions win not'let us think to meanly concerning him. The-.
,¥efY . he~*eq pllilQfophers and petets, who often [poke of
0
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t~ir imaJ;-i~m'Y deit,ie,s with .great.er reverence rhan m~n'Y~
, pretended Chriilians do of,t;he true 9n«:, w~uld~·if they _w~r~,
~lot freeled to '{hame,put fuch 'da ring~..objecters 'tu ,the ,
blufh.
3.. The decr~e of election is, in ,pirticufar, reprefented;
hy ~b_e.l in(~i red writers, ~s abfolutel y im-fuutable... ROIT:!.
i-x. H., « That tbe purpofe of God, accordi'I)g to :election,
"'''oY'Ij', might abide!' 2 Tim., ii. 19. "The' foundatio J1 of
t-he Lord frandeth Lure, having this feal, &c." Rev. iii. 5.
« I will not blot his name out of the Book of Life."
Whoe~et~ ·is ,once writte;l there" is ther:e for. ev~r; there
are ng blots noI' fcratc~ings out in that bq,ok,•. Ifai. iv. 3.
"(And it {haU com,e to pafs, that he' that .is left in Zion,
a,nd~e•.that 'temain~th .)n J~tJfalem,. {hpll ~,el .c~l'le~ . ho.,)y;
even everyone that Is;'wntten among the 1!'V1IIJ; 111 J~.,.,
rufalem." Rom. viii. 30, "Whom,he 'did p,redefEnate,~
,th~m ,he alfo glorified." Heb. vi. 17. ',' God is willing
more ~abundat.Uly to {h~w unto the heirs of promife, the
immutability of his, couij(el, fo confirmed 'it by an ,oath.'!
Rev. x·xi. 27. " And there !hall in 110 wife enter .i'n~o. it.
a11Y- thing that defiJeth, &c. but 'they who are writfen'
in the Lamb's Book of Life." As; therefore, none fmt:
there, wbo;are fo written... ihall. enter the' new JerlllfaletE:;~
fo, on the' other·hand;' all whq Are thus_ ,w.rit~en, mull ~nq
(hall.
•
'
,>
" . '
_ AH that now remains is, to enquire" whet~etaJ1Y ~<lnl
may kn'ow, :that he, in particular" is in the number 9 f 9gdt~;.,
e)c§t. 'Vjth toe utmoH de.fference to th~ 'hidden thin-gs-o(
God, we' may fafely affer£, that the people, of Chrifr may~
knoW this" otherwife, in vain did Petcr.;e~hort'th:ofe t,o"
w~Qm he', wrote, t~ " give, all diligence to make .J.heir
calling, and-election [ure:", 2 Pet., ~. 1.0. I:Iis meaniI:)g ,
could not be, to make It Jure as to GorJ,; for he knp)Vs.
already,- and 'did from/eternity, who are his. "He mull:.
therefore m~an, ~hat his, correfpondeiits !houl? 1~9.\l(".',
I .. 0 -get, Illlhelr 0YVtl foul~, a comfortable knowledge, of;,
theIr election, and fo make It fure to thcmfelves: _Iil•. to.' ,
. mak,C;: 'it..fl,ire' to oth~rs,'by: the holinefs.'and uprightn~fs Qf:,
'_ their converfation, ,tbat thof~abouqheri'imay h!!ve reaf'on to:
concluPll ·they havy.indeed-,peen,with J~[us) when they fee
them put 0:11, ,a& the elect of God; every virtue that can
-H 2
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adorn their profeffion, and ~vold every th'iog that: may
refleCl: tne leaft dithonot'ir upon it.
'
"
" If the knowledge~f electio!1 be not aJtainable, how came'
Paul te know tpat he and the believing Ephefians were> '
ahofen from eternity? Eph. i. 4, 5. How alfo coulu he
know- tpat the believing Theffalonians were in this number? I Then: i.,A. « Knowing, brethren beloved" your,
eleltion of G~." 1£ another can know 'this for mOe, furely'
I can know it rormyfelf. But how could Paul know their
election? By an extraordil)ary revelation? No; but by
~rgui~g
pofleriori, He afcends fro~ their effeclual
calling to the caufe of it; he tra<;,es it to 'the fountain, by',
following the ftream•.
knows how they were eleae~,
becaufe the gofI'el cam'e to them, not in w,ord- only, but
,with power, and" V'{ith the' holy ghoft" and in m,u;ch
;rl[urance. As, theref.ore, 'all the elect of 'God thall be
calle~ dfe,ctu~llY: by grac~, John x.£ j . Rom. viii. 30. fo '
everyone, who is thus enectually,caJed, may fafelyand
furHy-c6n~lude,that he is of that happy and diftinguiihed
number.'
.
"
',
B(lt as the knowledge of ol;lr' interefr in this greateft of
bleffings is 'fointimate.ly conneCted with, and lays fo folid a
f9undation for,. time bappinefs and confolation, it'concer.ns
us to dwell a little longer cm the fubjet:t. It maj be ,a'lked, ,
,: Who ever, afcended, lip 'on high, al)d turned over the.,'
records of eternity; -who ever perufed the l!nnals of everlafl1ng lQve, 'and looked into the mind of God?" We
pretend tq no. (uchthing. Raih enthuIiafm and daFin~
prefumption have' not- the Jeaft, countenance- from our
,fclieme. But this we infift upon, that, without afcending
- to hl;.aven,. or intruding into things not [een, the believer
'~ay a~tain a well-grounded Confidence of his being pre'deftinated to glory.. In order to this, let him confult only
,two bOOKs,-;--the beok of feripture, and the' book of confttenc~!
In ,the book of jeriptt'ire, the charaeterifiics, or
dlfi:ingui~i.n¥ marks .of G~d's~leet, .a,re ~learly laid'down.
from a dilIgent-and Impartial mfpectlOn' mto the· book of
(on/eimce, a man' -may, in the light of the Divine Spirit,,"
know whether o.r no th'efe mark~ are found on him. What
are there marks? ,'I. Effectualoaning, by the 'word and {pi'rit of -God, Rom. ,viii. 30:' I i Theff. i.' 4, 5. 2. F;aith
ill elnift,as "ji!f-.f1fic'ient, all..;.f1fi,-ient Say iour, Acts xiii;
-,
-,
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Tit. i .. 1,_ 3. Hatred of- fin, and, a,e~rture from it,
2. Tim. ii.I9. 4-. A fincere and conftant .£ollowing,'after
holinefs; Eph~j. 4-. 2 Theft ii. 13.. [The nature of each
of thefe g,races fuall, ,vith 'the Divine affiftance, be ex- .
pJained in' fome of the chapters that follO\v]: Add 'to alt
this; that G9d fometiines fo, overwhelms his people with
the out-pourings of his love, efpecialIy wheh they' firfF
,believe unto life; that, whiUl: they are balkin,g in-, the
,funfhine of his fJTliles. and wholly wrapt up in thofe
fenfible comforts; which the natural man 'neither cares, nor
has' the leaft conception of, they can,; in thofe [weet
moments, no more doubt of their election, than if, with
theit'bodily eyes" they beheld their names engraven, on the
.RedC;emer's hands. Surely, then, it is. the intereft of all
gracious peffons, to afpire 'af~er the.knowl,tdge of theif
cdection in Chrift. For, To They cannot live comforma1>ly,
nor exult ,in God their Saviour as they ought to do, whilft
theX are ig~ant of it. I do not fay they cannot be itl a'
raved grace without it; for, their jtiJety, both in life and
death, depends not upon the affurance of faith, but' is' wholly
founded on their iptereft in the covenant of grace, and
merits of Chrifl:: but, much of their comfort, peace, and
joy,' depends upon ; and none, who have their falvation as
Tnuch at heart as they fuou}d, can c01!'lfenient/y rdr ~ithout,
at, leaft fame degree of certainty, ina matter of fo 'much .
mome'nt.
2. This afI'urance of faith tends alfo to the
glory of God. We fuallthen begin rightly to admire and
c1uly t?, eIl:e~~ the unfearchable ri"he's?f divine.g-race; ~he,ll,
deep- 111 felf-abafement, and yet wmged With gratitude,
we rife to the grand fourte of all our 'happinefs, .che.free,_
everla£l:ing" ,diHinguifuing favour ,of 'a Sovereign God;
3. 'The' knowledge of ele~tion makes not onlyJor the
comfort of the faints, and the' glory of, their ?ea~enly
Fa~her,. but has the happieft ang more efficacious tendency'
to the .advancement of both' inwar'd and outward holinefs:
S.o far IS it from opening a door to fin, and introducing
carnal fecurity,.. that it is a: powerful and fov:ereign antidote
;igainft both: and none will, or cap,_ make ufe of this
objection, but fuch as ar? -dreadfully ignorant'of ,~he nature
•of fp-ititual' religiSJIl, and would have ffarider pars for ar··
gument.
"
,
.
Such is the geilUi'ne language of a fouhaken up with the>
heavenly contemplation o( God's unmerit<:d love.-rLord,
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L<?rd, diflll: thou vouchfafe, even' in: ~t~rni't}', ~{) 10~e
fo mi;erable, fo guilty- a worm as me) and' ro make. pro- '
, . vifion for my fal vation, :who am .lefs' and' wwfe than
nothing. And iliall not' I, thus -favoured and exalted; be
alfo ftrimy. and' ~nifo:mly jtll." The, efl.:ential' afl~ ,im":
mutable holmefs of -his nature would not fuffer him to
contraClfriendlhip witn fi'nners, witho~t p'revious 'fecuriiy
for the full ratisfaClion ofbis juftice, for lit: win by no means
,dear the gujlty without an' ~tonement. 4. He fuines,)n
this frederal tran!latiotf, 'as a God perfe<!H y wife: having,
by an admirable tem'perature of juitic~, with m.ercy, c;ntrived and provided a ran(om for Qbnoxie)us man, without'
doing the leaft injury to, any- onc, of his \ldoreableattribJItes•• Herein, he makes kno:wn, by the chu~ch, his, mani:"
(old- wifdo!1l., unto the, principalities and powers in ,heavenly ,
'places, accurding to the eternal purpofe, which he propofed, in-Chi-ift Je[us, our Lord, Eph. iii. fo, I i.', Such is the.
coVenant God, with whom the eleCl. hilVe to do.
" The other contraCling party are men, wh are herein
cQnlidered in a tbreefoltl'light: I. , As /inners); wretched
as, they are glftlty, ai1d,belplefs ~s they are wr'etcbed: totaUy
unable, either by their own, ftretlgth, or I)y that of all created'
beings put together, to recover and refl:ore ,themfelves; ,and"
'baving n,othing amiable in, them to recommend.them in anr'Wife t9 the favour and notice of God) Ezek, xvi. I. 6. Tit•.
ii. 3 ),4. ~ OW~1 though tEcy are' conlidercd as finners, they
are. neverthclefs confidered: 2. As elelf finners, y.rhom)
,from,everJafting-, God hath, according to his own mofr, freeand immutable 'will; chofcll and fei apart, for.the participa_
tion of gra<;e and glory; \'j;hom he hath-appointed 'heirs -of
life, e~ernal,. and' who, colleCfively, conftitute that little
flock) to whom it is the Father's good pleafure to affign_ the
kingdom Luke";; xii. 32. lior are they to be confiaered aseleg onfy., but), as thofe for whom Chrift, from eternity)
engagetj to fatisfy, and 'for wh?fe }ins he ,lilfually,diJ fatisfy
-.
-',
in time.
_ This IS an e£f.ential part of their charac1er; for it would
not be confiftent with the dignity? holine(s, and truth of
God, to manifefl: ,his grace to guilty finners, without the
,intervention of an al!-fufficient mediator.
Neither ili~uld~ we omit noticing the recohomy of th~
¥erfons ,in the TIil1itr~ in the afFair of thi~ blelfed covenant.
",
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T.he 'Patber is fet ferth"as,its p,dncipaIillld efficient caufe,
and "as, in Chrift, r~conciling~the'world of 'his; elect: unto.
himfelJ, .2 Cor.' v. '19. Arid as making them hei-rs of \
,himfelf,.,and joint heirs with the Lord Jefus; R6m. vi ii. 17.
" The' Son hl'nciw only the Mediator and Executor o,f the conditions cif this covenant; but likewife the T ejiator of it" who
) ,fays, I give unto my fueep eternal'life.
r The Holy Spirit, b~ his po,werful aH~ benign. in~l1~nces, '
leads the elect to -c;hnft, and thedby ~o the poBellion of all
the blellings included in the covenant of grace; maker
known to their confciences, their fpecial intereJl in the fure
mercies of David'j and is the /eal andearne/l of their future
blifs in Heaven.
, 'Her~ let'it·lie 'obfel'ved, that, when we reJhain this cove':
nanr-t"o the el€Ct only, we'fpeak of the~ inward, fpiritual,
and eternal participation of'it: for falvation, and'all things
that accompany it, and are connected with it; is promifcd"
in this.coven,e.nt, which belongs to the elect alone. But, it
we regard the outward ,difpenfatiop. of it, whicn confifl:s in
~he generaladmlnifl:ration of \the, word and ,{acraments, in .
the. polfeffion of faith, and in ch.urch-memb~dhip, and the'
~njoyment of man's externa1 privileges, .which, though
, great ana eminent, are not the effects of the farlaifj1ing Spirit,
nor the certain earnefl: of glory to corn;;! I'fay, if we thus
regard the outward difpenfation of the covenant, it cannot
be ~<;pied that many are, in tnis'fenfc:;, interelled in it, who. '
notwithfl:andipg, are not written id -the lamb's bobk of life.
We were to eJ;lqui~e,
'
"
.'
, , w'l];it are the promifes , comprifedin this covenant? I
Thefe are, by the Pfalm'ifl:, included in two words, grace
and~glory, pfal. lxxxiv. 12. Divines !!;enerally take grace,
as 'referi~g_ to the benefitS'· beftovved on the elect here, and'
,glory, as relating to their bleffed flate hereafter ~ .but though
:this difl:inClion may be, lin a gre'!,t m~afure, juft, yet it does
no~ feem altogether necelfary, as the life of grace be-lo~', is
t~e life of glory begun; an9 the life of glory abovq" is the
·life of grace confummated."
.'
With r,egard, therefore, to the-promifes, we may fafely .
, affert, tnat fin~l' falvation'cand all the me<!ns in order to it,
..re, by the covenant of grace, fec\1red to God's ·elell, J er.,_
xxxi. 3j. and xxxii. 38, 39, 4-0" and ,he're let us obferve t~e'
-great and glorious oifrer~nce between
the promifes annexed
(
,
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cpvenallf of Wbrks)- apd : there'illtJulled in "the cov'enant ef grace. The fame eterpa-llife'was, indeed, promifec1,
in both, but in a very dijfermt man~er.· In. the covenar.tt
. Qf ~race, the 'promi~e of eternal life is fo per«:mptor.il y. ,!t;d
ab{olute, that the fame God, who hath prepared a kmgdom'
for his people, hath taken upon himfelf to prepare them for·
that kingdom, by giving them repentance with fpecial faith..
jn Ch' ift; endpwiDg~hem w.ith a principle of vital holinefs,
and caufing. them J.() walk-in. his commandment, and ordi~
-uance, unto the end~ Without repentance, faith, holinefs?
and perfeverancc, no man' can enter Helaveo; and it 'is
equally impoffibIe~ that any, who-are -thus ehdC!-wed, £liould
not enter there.
Shall'not the!'1"~Y m~ditatioil of(uchgooone(s be .(w~et
to my foul, and, ought' I not to cry, with the, enraptured
Pfalmifi, How pfeciolisal'e thy thoughts tQ'me, 0 God I
How great i~. the (urn of them! . Shall I not be Qeeply
~bafed in Jpirit, aJ)d pierced_ witn a (en{e of my ingrati..
tude and unprofitahlene[~, who have loft [0 many bours,
and days, and .months, and years, and made fo fma-ll a pro':'.
grds in.Jhe pjvine Life, and fo feldom delighted myfelf
in Thee?
Haft thou, in mere grace, chofen lJle to filvation, and
fh all I not chufe thee for the monarch .of ml' affections, the
t(eafure of my f1eart, and the bridegroom of rpy foul? Haft
thou, in thy everlafiin-g decree, fevered and made _me ,to
differ horn fo many others, who, left to themfdves, are
poHing to irretrievable ruin, and !hall I not give all ddi- gen,~eto excel in i,ove to'Thee, 'and to .be faithful and UI1- . l.vearied in my'dikharge ()f all the duties 'of GodJ.inefs? Ani
I chofen to holinefs, fo amiable in itfdf, and fo neceffilry for
me, that,' without' it" I cannot be admitted to thy ,beatific:;
prefence; and !hall I not_ walk in" it, and follow_ after, it?
Shall. I, inipioufly and u.!}gratef4lly, fever -t:he -mean,s from
the end, and put afumler wh;t:t: th~u haft joined, by de'fpifing
or negleCting that falHRificatiol1, /to which I am no lefs'predefiinated, thiln to eternal glory? Is thy purpofe concern_ing my falvation, fixed -anu 4nalterablt:; :and !hall I change
every hour, and vilely feek to ferve two m,afl:ers,~foI?e. .. ~
times yielding'myfelf to; Satan, and fometime-s to Thed .
Is not my wholr;: heart thy juft poifeffion, by the ceafefefs
Ii~ht of creatlon}'pu,rchafe and conqueft? 4nd !hall not l
.
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~ea~e to thee with, filch· ftedfa.£l:nefs,- ~s' to chufe rather'~'

't~outand deaths, thani-irolf from' thy obedience?

Doft'
by tqy'bl<:ffed Tp,irit, certify' me; in any nieafure',.of
, thy love toward,s me, which' palIeth knowl~dge; a\ld fltJaW
I not endeavour to love thee ag'ain, with all my mfnd, and'
foul) and ftr,ength? Haft th~u ,.\ffured me O:~ rriJ" ,future;'
fa}v~tion; and enabled ine') ,beljevingly, to look for fhy meI:c1
un~o eternal life;. and lliall'I not, with an h<;>pe f9 glo..!
rious, be more ana'm'ore ftedfaft and immoveable,in. every'
good word and work, and labours of love, knowing tnat\
they ,£hall rJ~t be in vain, -j~, the Lord.
. :', , ;",~
,
If'a dRthme, whofe native tendency IS to excltefuch:
n,redi~itioiii',as' thefe, can be hardlychaTge'able' with; leading'
to licent'l9ufnefs,; let the experimental ,reader judge· on the'
~on~s~ry; yt~enever' the bleffed trut~s 6f:the golpel, and' thi~
of eLechon{among the reft, ar,e received III the love of them,
'they are' tHe' ftrongeft prefervatives' againil: .every appear..'
.ance of ~vil,_~nd effeCtually promote the incieafes of practical
,and undefiie~ .-rt';lrgi9n.
'
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~HE Pl0ft -prev~iling trait in the, char;~er -of .l\4rr~

, .I.

Htltchinfon, anq,tQat \;Vhj<;:h feeros to hav.e diffufed itfelf.
throughout all his purfuits,· agpears tq have been a ,peculia,,"
regard for the facred writ~ngs, which he had carefully
ftudied in .the-original Hebrew, as well as in; the {Efferent'
tranilationS;' -e~)fif!deringthe book of nr-tLLre, and ,the
-rllcr~p .oracl~s as proceeding .from; the fame Divine fource;'
,he- conceived, thaqjJe )lpte of tbings ~n- the one, muft agrt:\=
with the,'fieftriptiol')s:,.in the other., . Hence, as !he phi.lofo~h-ers of: tb6fe days';c9nfislered nat-ure. and fc:;ripture af v'lri~
::a;nce, there is no diffi~ult;y in ascounting .for his decided
- fOp.p@!wuu to ,thnn.,- nor, for his temporary coalition with Dr.
,
''
' I
, ~'ITuudward'"
.,.y.v.
. . • ,'- - ;l.
~~
,.. . :.The Ji)o<StQr's,lit!.1'ation'of P4JyliciflA:to.the Duke. of SO·"
'merfer,:,gave Will frequen~,op[lortllnit'ies of feejng Mr. Hut- .lJ'~_oi-. \[-1•.. ~ :,
,I,
~
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el:.inCo~· and of conCul~ilig,him upon the various :p-arts. of
d<?meihc recoDo,fUY, thIs ~eenis to have been -the firff oc;;c~
fil:>n' of Jheii intimacy, l)or does it ,appear that thepo.5!'<;>r .
had any idea of' Mr. H utchi nfol~~s knowledge in natu:a~.~
philofophy a:nd mineralogy,' until 'be made him acquainted
with· the defeCols which appeared in a book which the D6B:or
had publi{h~d, entitled, "An !EJ!ay towards a. Natural
..lfijlory of tbe Eartb, and TerreJlrial Bodies, eJpeciolly Minerals, with an AfCe;mt ofthe univerfal Deluge, f$!c." ,
Mr. HutchinfOD's entsagemeI).ts with tire Duke of Somer~
fet, made. it- riec<,;lTary for' him to tlavel .confiderably.; .and
being verydefirous of gaining information, 'his ciffom was
vifit "all mines, c'oal. works, and otper places where an
opportun,ity 'offered, in order to, view the ~ariou's 'arrangementsand fituation.sof the firara in th~ intef1/al. par,ts Qf the
earth. In thefe excurfions he- generally .made, Inel1\oian~
aems" (Olne of which, for the information of perfons ell,"
gaged in mining, he afterwards pubJiihed, under ..the tjtl~
• ,of'" Obfervations, made cbie}ly in 1706, by J. H."
The Do:5tor's work may be confidered as an appeal to
l/ature 6I1 the gehalf of Mofes, particularly to his. account of
the V-niverfcil Deluge. This feems to have prcjljdiced Mf.
H 1,Itchinfon very' much in his favOl-\r, and to bave laid" a
foundation of.a fort ef'literary pa-rtnerihip between them)'
which, bad it beel) completely executed, might have been'
very intcrefiing to the philofophical world.
.
It is not at all furprizing that mpfi of the writers of antiquity fnould have preferved fome m«morial of'tbe deluge,
the mofi fe'verl and exemplary puni!hment ,ever yet.,)nfliiled upon mankind for fin,': indeed' as immediately after
men's firfi tranfgreffion; it. was {aid, "CUI-fed is the ground
for thy fike';'" (0, when the iniquity of man was arrived at
its· highefi ·.pitch, the denunciati~lr·feems, to have had an
awful, completion upon both; for when God made .known
to Noah thear'ea'dful judgment he was 'about to bring upon
all' fle!h, he fays; " I will defiroy them with the earth.'~·.
, "But notwitbfianding the idea of a delugefeems ,to have
been preva.1eI:t ~mong all nations," yet many~doubts were
dtertained re(peCting the extenn~f. it::' 'rhe account 'giyen~
by Mo{es indicated that. it was univerCal, and 'this idea wi~
count.enanced pi--'the ihellS, and' other exuv!a which :w,?xe
found in-al1:'Iitqations upop the.jurfac.e, a~d in the bowels of .
~the earth: but the difficulty- of finding a [uffi.c!ellf'quantity
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tJf w:tter, for the purpofe of,covering the' 'whole earth, feemed
. f0 great) that fuch an opinion was given up as·untenable,
and thofe who fouhd this gordian kiwt roo hard for them to
untie, boldly.c.ut- it. They got rid of a uniov-erJal deluge,
a~ld the argUlnelit drawnJronl natl!re to fupport it, by 1eny'ing that the {hell, afld fofiils fOUJ)d in various places were the
uxuvia of living animals; or· if they _were, they were de'-'
pofited in the place's where they ~re fo~nd by fome other
caufe, and not by an uni ver(al deluge.
.
/
, In this fia'e were thiJllls when Dr. WOQdward publiilied
his "IUfty," in the ulli·velfality of the deluge, and the
truth of Mores's tefiirnonv are atternpted to be efia~iilied ;
the-ftorehoufe, or grand receptacle) p')inted out, whenee the
water were brought for the purpore; and the manner iliewn
.whereby ilie'lis and other bodies were depofited in the midft
of the hardeft rocks, owir;g to the total ai.!Jilution ·of the
earth. Indeed, fo clear are, the various point!, laid down,
~ll1d fo naturally do the links) in his chain of deduct.ons,
·oepend in.general on e·ach other, that it were to be wl!hed
_
his work had been free from alLcaufe of objeEtion.
I t is certain I y extra?rdinary that anyone, who lays it
down as a fure maxim, " that 'obferva'tions are the only
lure groJ-mds -on -.which to build a lafring and fubfiantial
philofophy," and~who· determif!es, not to ,ac!mit any _thing
in evidence whici} will- not-- fiand that" tll," iliould ne. verthdefs be led by attachment to a fyJl:em to a{fert -that to
be fat}, wqich it was in t11e power of every·one conVerf;ll1t
with the flate of the earth to dirprove; .-yet fuch was the
cafe with Dr. Woodward. His a~tachment to thehypQ. thefis oT gravity, led him tq ,iilert, that when the dijJolved
earth lilbfides' from the waters aft.er the deluge) the different
frrata 'fettled in order; nearly according to the laws of gravity,
which. is, in almofr·. every. infi:anc'e) contra·ry to .la-tt, and·
againfi:.which every nodule is ajlonding evidence. Having
thus contradicted plain facts, it ili 110 wonder-that b~. iliould
be at ·variance with himjelf, which i~ really the cafe. For,
whereas the operati0l1 Of gravity would have caL!.fed the
..twhole (ubfi:ince to fubfide to·'the center inOIJe .folid
mafs:'r
•
- this he fays was not ,the q(e. - The folid matter of the
_. e;irth was Jfopj)ed at a dii1:ance from the ,enter) and formed '
r.an- arched expanrum or fpbere around-it', which is now ttw
lowefi: ftrarunl)Y(Jr boulldary,·of that, v~{F receptacle of
\yaters,.whicQ Mofes calJs~the Aibys, pr an agent, whic-h
iJ
I 2 _ .
was
/
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ana that, this ag~nt, operatillg
wit~ a force oppofite and'e.qual to gravity,.caufed·a difruption
of t.h8. fhell of the earth, and. burfi: it;,,:i·nto innUlperabl~ cra<;ks
and fiffures, through which the, waters de(cended,' and left
th~ earth dry.
.
~.,
,,'
'. \"
.
Mr. HUlchinfon's ~nq'liries into tbe fi:ate of the earth,
.fully qualified him to deteCl the cQotradiaions in 'Wood,.
:yv.ard's." Effay." He convinced the DoCtor that he was
wrong in afcribing the prefent fi:a~e of the earth tQgravity,
:and, at the fame time, gave him fome 'knowledge of the
~agent which tire De.ity employed to efft>Ct thefe things'.'. ,Hence commenced their partnerfhip. Woodward 'promifed
to correct thefe things, I in a larger iuork, by Mr. Hutchin.fon'~ obfer-vations, which Mr. H. c:onfidered) him more capable of .performing tPian.him(elf; and he.engaged to fumi£h •
th.e DoCtor with fpecimens of all kinds of foffils, defcribing
.their various claffes, with oblervations, and drawings Of the
',fituations in which they were found, as a bafis on which to
'build a more perfeCt accbunt of nature, and ,of the agents, by
, which natural effects, are prQdu~ed.. ' ,
.'
" - The p.artnerfhip being thus commenced, Mr. H: proceeded, w~thout interruption, in making his colleCtion in
.all .p(l.rts of England and W.ales, wh.ich he tranfmitted .to
. the· DOCt9r at his. qwn expence.' During'the while he 'was
'In. town,r.e ,picked out the befi: fpecjmens, (for he generally
• fent ten of a _fort,) digefted them int19 claffes, numbered
them and defcribed them in a catalogue, and, at the. fame
time, furnifhed obfervations, which, When he had. fully
explained, . were, enterer b1 the DoCtor's. am.anuenfis i[1 a
'hook kept for that purpofe.
-,
, After having 'proceeded in this manner wil;h great application Lr ten years, and colleCted fome thouJand! ;pf .[peci'j mens, he had fome engagements, which tQok his attention
. for a !hert time from this fubje~t. During this jnteIval~ the
Doctor, without Mr. Hutchinfon's knowledge, publifhed
« iVletbodiw et, ad ipJam natura: J10rmam iriflitut61, Fojfilium in
. ClaJ1es 'difiributior which\ as it was dedicated to 'Sir Ifaac
Newtol1, ,gaye him fome reafon to fu[p~ct t:lat the Docto!
,was not fincere jll his profdfions; however, he continued to _
rupply him with cplleclipns as be£ore~, and Woodward feemed
}s defirous to ~eceive them, but Mr. H. peu:eived he w~s
anxious to aeft.roy his. min,utes and memorandums. This
increafed Hutcllirifon's fufpicions,..and induc«(i· him'to prefs
the
"
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the Doctor t9 publi!h the work, w'hich he~ e"adeu for-f{)m.e
time" and at lengtlt threw off .the .mafk, ,refuflng <:ith~r.itl>
draw up the~ork h(l had promifed, or tQ return t,he opf~r
vation? ~ndJoffils,. which he had, by fud} n.ef.aTio~s~means,
cOi1trivsd to get into, his pofIeffion. . . " -'
;",.,
To De deprived in this manner. of all his-:l~l~ours, ,.w·:J,S rto
;rv.Ir. Hutchinfon a crue!'.difappoiritmel?t. ~. Confcious, hp~v
,ever, of the truth of his own opinions., aild,provok~9 py j:h~ ,
duplicity of Woodward, which wasllill ,more fuJly ,~oIl
firmed by. the re-publication of. hi~~\<' E£fay',' in IF3,
wit,hout any alteration; he determin~d to !hew,the fallacy
of 'W:oodward's opinions, anu' to vindlc~e- himr~)f. by an
.app~al to the puolic.
' "r •
In order to have more time for the execution 'of lrn;
purpofe~ he requefted permiffion to refign .his fituation under
• the Duke, who, after many objections, anti being \T!ade
acquainted with his motives, not. only difmilfed Him,:;but
a1fo appointed him his riding purveyor, with, a falar.y .o,f
2001. per annum, a.n-d a good houfe in the kde meufc, an.d
alfo gave him', the prefentati9n of the living of Sutl:Ol1, .in
'S\llfex, which he wo.rthily bell:owed on his friend) the.~ev._
Julius B a t e . ,
"
'~'.
Being thus placed in a' fituation to his mind, he ,!-ttended
clofely!o I}is ftudies, and in t~e next year,-:l724, his.,ijdl:
publication appeared, ~ntitfed, MOfe-s' Princip,ia, Part L.
I,
The intention of this work was .Ito !hew that Mores's'
,pefcripci<:lt1 of the fucceffive a~s of creation w:as flrictly an'd
phyfically true. That when interpreted, according to the
general ufe of the Hebr~w 'words, it cantai-nU much true
philofoplly, and !hewed "vhat thofe alIi'vc agents are, which
were origi~al1y made to hegil>, and nowcondnue to car.ry on,_
,thevvhole,a'conomy of nature. The chie£agent made ufe of
in the formation of the earth" he .£hews to have been the air,
which, in the condition of darkne(s~, filled 'the ,intemal
_Cftvity, and reUed upon the exterior furfa,ce of the chaos. "
He explains how this air, put in motion, was converted into /
light, the f):iuggle between there to'reftore an e<iuilib2ium,.
caured an exp;muon or firmament; ·this expanfwll "ain.;
c~efly upon th~'fo)id atoms, formed the fuell or crufrof this
.globe between the oppoiite actions of~he air' within and that
'- without, and thus feperated the waters, which were ~, .above
the flrmamellt,"
-viz. w:thin the earth, from tht; W.<lters
.
...
which were "be1o.w the firmament," viz. on the 'outer
fu;fiice
o
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furface: -The expanfive fOfce continuing t~ aCt, crack~d
the lhell', and-made a paffage' for the waters il'1to tlie abyfs,
which in their defcent" formed the furfaee of the earth in the
manner we now fee it. ,The who-le feems to carry with it
one general t::uth, which- ought to be,'attended to -by;--atl
, philofophers_ and divines.,; viz. That the Deity cqrries on.i\LL thE: manage1'!ent of, thi>- lower world by the, ag:ncy ofSECOND CA USES; whIch are _nevertheleft fubJelJ to his
controul; and, tha! when'ewr the caufe of nature is Jubverted,
we may he ajJitred the DEITY "HIMSELF has interJeredfor
lame-particular pU!pofe·
' , •It "ias neceffary for Mr. Hutchinfon to explain the
A!1thor of Creation,-in order, that when he came to confider the means whereby the d.eluge was effeCted, he migh,t
lhew Moles confifient in afcribing the fame ejfifls 'to' the
fame caufes. He proceeds, therefore, -in the eeond feCtion"
of this tieatjfe to {hew, that God, in order to puni{h mankind,
- fubverted the order of nature, ahd made thofe agents, which
were deftined to priferve the earth,
in fuch a, manner as
to d~firoy it.. That the air was ma?e to refonu its fituation '
in the internal cavity, to expel the waters from thence, and
thefe, in'their gradual paffage, to }he furJa<;e, flperated the
_conftitue'nt parts of the eanh, and reduc~d it to its original
chaotic fiate,; but thilt a' perfeCt diffolution did not t~ke
place, the various remains of animal and vegetable fub-:itanees having remained entire unto this day~ That after
the/'waters had prevailed on the earth one hundred an,d fifty
days, the expanfive power of the fpirit or air was ag~n permitted to al;.l as at the qeation., (Gen. i. 2.-and-viii.-t,.)
formed the (hell, and, by - the fame fucceffive fieps, reduced ,every thing int0 its r~gular order again.
- In the courfe of this treatife, Mr. Hutchinfon places -Dr.
Woodward, and his great ~gent Gra'uity, in a very ridiculous point of view, and defcribes, with mud) wit and hu,:,
mour, the various cafes -in which gravity falls, and difappoints the DoCtor, both in his great, and alfo in his little
world.
:Kut
the pen is but a weak weapon, ,,!nd not calculated
to make much impreffion upon fame men, Mr..' HutchinfoIl
had recourfe to law, in order -tQ recover from Woodward/
his collection_of foHils. His folicitor waited on the Doctor
feveral ttmes, who was then c,or-ffinid to his bed" and always
refufed to fee him. His deat~, which happened in 1]28,
put
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put a flop to all proceedings, a'ld the injuftice ~ith which
-he had treated b'.1r. Hutchinfon in his life, followed him to
his grave, for ir1ftead. of reHoring the foffils. to· their legal
owner, he bequeathed them by his will to the,Univerllty of
Cambridge. Mr. H. laments, in. one
h;s ,volumes,- the
10fs of thefe things, whi~h tendered all his papers on that
fubjeCt ufelefs. It ought, however, to be obfer'ved, foj-th~
information of pofierity, that the' name of W oodyvard is
attached] to that colllai~n which has rendered him famous in
the annals of mineralC?gy ; y~t that the colleCtion itfelf, and
Woodward's fcientific arrangement of it is owing chiefly to" -the jkill:md i'ndefatigabLe indufiry of Mr. Hutchi.!lfon.
Though' I have already been led to make this letter veey·
long, 1 cann9t conclude without obferving, that in the "year
17-I2 Mr. H utchinfon invented a Watch for the difcovery of
the loniitude at fea, which was approved by Sir Ifaac Ne.wton
. and others, who examined it ; but not meeting with the fup.;;.:
port be expetl:-ed from thofe perfons in applying to parliament
for the reward Clrrered, he feelns to have gi ven up all·thoughts
of profecuting the difcovery- any farther. _ He entertai-ned an
idea that h~s Dppofition to the philofophy of that day was the
caufe of this neglect, but .with how much truth it is impoffible
at this time to dc;termine.
I
Iam""Sir, 'yours, &c.

or

w.s;··
~ ~ ... 1
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VERY (upfr~ci-ar~cqua!nt-ance w~th what 'p~ff"esin '
.
the profeffing wodd, -will ferve tov prove th~ truth
;1nd propriety, Of the"Ap6ft1,e1s ' aff"erflon;'fhat "All are ;not
Ifraelites, who. are (profeiTedly) Of Wa~I;" :and, 'without
'i~dlllging ari'''unchitritabJe fpirit, we'may affirin, that-lome
of, the.u;oWotthi~ft charaCl;ds, and the 'ffiofi dangerous to
the peace of fiunilies and individuals, are tbGfe,' who, like
-~al1ow . brqoks' in their -courfe, make the -greateft noife
about the externals of religion; and) as they are defcribed
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in the text, a :tbe.. head
thi&'paper, like pedlars, gO/~11l
. _ honCe. t@,houfe, with a pack'of fl.anderer's ~ales, calGUlat~cr
onl:j to wo.und· the. good. nam~_ or. be!ter: charaCter;; thaij.
:;themfel..es To '.l(e the words of the late Reverend NIr.
J3e~ridge, " fHell pe;.cO'ns..carry .their neighbQur's' faults 111 a
=large wallet before thew, and their own in a little bag be~ ~
'h!nd them, but' fcare ever l;afl: ~my eye over theidhotllder."
..,..-Sho.ui<hhis paper-.drop into the hand of a charaCter of this
caft,vmy fincereprayer >is, ,that !he Divine Spirit may fet
iliomw :'the following reReaions on his .h~art, and t~at,h~
QhaY,be cgDvioc'ed ,of the ev,il of his conduCt, and henceforward a.v-Oid it. .-TlA..y defign is. (I.) To expofe the evil
'~rfd maligllity of a flanderollS and d,etra~ing [pirit; and,
{2~) To f;l[?;gefl: a few 'thoughts, by way of a pr~ventative
,to'lt. ·And, •
....
) ,
".',
•
_
a +1.,j :rhat~a hick~jting fpiri,t~is h~ti.'fu;L iQ .the f1gJ1t of the
· €;lod of Truth, is clear from the exprefs declara!iom; of hi~
,'hol,y.word. The bufy {I;;mderer is.:in tpe-texy_whis:h fl:apds I
;as t.he,. I1)otto. to this pap~p" qf1o~ate.d with a murderet;
" T1JGutfJn.alt not go· up and ,dow'!'! as-.Iil .tale-bearer among
~he people, neithe'!: fhi;Atthou )land againjl the blo~4 of thy
;;neighbfJur;. I am the Lordl:"" )Nay, in f0me.refpe&ts, a flail,
derer rs worfe than a murderer; inafmuch" as the good Ramc
of i public, char,acterris, deii'ei' .tnan life itfelf; and it would
b~ inOf,e m.er'tifuL to. flab fuch. a man to the heart, than to
ruin his ufefulnefs..and. p-eace for .l~k,_by the breath of a flanderous tOllgue.
f:ience Splomon fays, (Prav. xviii. 8.)
« The words. of a tale-bearer' an: as wounds, and they go
- _~wrj-ntl')
1nn~tm~-pai'ts' of th,e belly."
.- - . "
2. Detr4on;'s a cowardly as well'as cruel VIce-It fl:abs
, a man in 'the' dark; ,¥ithout- dfording him the means of
"'defence. Surely, tile conduCt -af- A1l:1"ides, the ~th~nian
'wg-c, ~Wil:lhJ:le..aay. Fife.up in ju{\~ment.aW1i:ri#!f9m~,who
think themfelves firfl:-r'ak'believers. Ifis faid of hi\TI, that
· lV~n he hea,rd an ill f5port of anyone,. -he, w'as wont to
Irfiep 0n~ qf .his .ears ~it~ his finger ; and, ~ii being aIKed
j,w:hy b~rQ'id fO,-il~f}V~r.,ed,." I keep this. ear};lJlpt,ejudiced, to
=,lj'~rlt)ie,an[we(lq,fthe ~c.cl,l[l';d.~'
,\, . '
.
.
:'L 3'JA~ th,e,courfe of fin Jis' a dow'nwarq.,way, one fie;p
(Jle~~s ,to., aM.the r, phd ,backbiting .gl::ner~llY,leads .to lying/;
~b) few i w~uld take .1-h.e t.r9!.!~e of. re-tallll~g fiones of thiS
· f.or!~ un}e.Cs it 'WJls,.(~E}.,he [a~e o~ <j.ddil?g ~ f~~ '~mo~l1i1h· -,.,
... .; , ,
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th~ir.own ; ,and h~nc~ it is,. that fiandero!1s ftoriei;
.: r
Hke fnow,.-balls~ illcreafe by rolling. . .
, 4-. IdlenefS, another powerfut 'a-uxil,iary of the .devil,. is
r the common: offspring of fiander.
Hence~St. ralll fays;
" vVithal they learn to be ~dle, wande~ing a~o)lt from h6ufe
to houfe; and net only Idle, but tatlers alfo, anti- bufy
bod-ies, 'fpeaking things ~ which they ought not," L Tim:
v. 13, .
.__.
.
'
5. A common detractot is one Of t:he devil's fa-aors, and
wounds Chrifi's cauf~ in the eyes of the ungodly. Can ·we
wonder, when we hear thofe who profef~ the. gofpel, wantonly i1:abbing the good name of their fellow profcffors, that
- the enemies 'of God ihould cry, " So would we have it; they an; all, hypocrites, and religion is all a farce." 0
my rc:ader! if thou would, not i1:rengthen the bands of infi<lelity, beware of this hateful conduCt, and attend to the
following obfervations, which may, by the divine bleffing,
~end,
•
.
Secondly, To_preferv.e thee from this prevailing evil.
I. Think of thy pwn ihoft camings and d,:aily illnrmities, " Confidering thyfelf, 'left thou alf'; be tempted," is
~ood council, for it is God's coun(;il: thy fellow-profeffor
hath fallen to-day, and, unlcfs a diviqe arm hold thee up,
t~ou wilt· alfo .fall .befor,e to-morrow. F allpY.: the~exa'mple
. • f Davi'd, a.nd cry 'with ,him,,," Search me, 0 God,. and
try my heart: try me, and know my thoughts ~ and Je~ if
th~re be any wick~d way in me, aml lead me in the way
: everlai1:ing." -PfalW)
cxxx;x,.
23, 24-.
.:'
. .
. - . '
~2. Think.6f'the Importancli: of a good name-of t!:Je value
of a good charaCter. One of the bafeft m~n that ev:er ex~
ii1:ed, was fo fenfible, that he [aid, " I WQuld give ten tl1ou{and Founds, iCthey would pun;hafe- a good character, becaufe 1 could get-1twenty thoufaild pound-s by it." And it
is feldom found, that a good character, or time, once .loft,'
is. ever r~covered.
,
\.
3. Watch againft a (pirit of pride, and fdf conceit in
your judgm.e!)t of the character of others. :Sow many fol10':"" the example of) the Pharifee in I the' temple in th)s.matter, and affault the good name of ot-!lers~ only to complIment
tbemfelve's with-". I thank God I am not as others." But
you. will,);Je re;'dy to QQjeCt, " are we tQ let dur brethren
'g<?,on~in ilZ?, and:not reprove them.'\ _By no means,; on
Wf; contrary,- " A-san l;ar.ri'lg of gold, and, an_ornament of
VOI:': V 1 . .
..
K
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fine. gold; (o is a"wife rept"over upon'
obepient ear,"
Prov: xxv, 12. But be careful 'to "take the Scriptures fur
thy"guia~ in this'neceiTary arid important affair; (1.) (~ Go
_to thy brother, and tell him his fault, between him and thee
alone,; and if 'he hear thee; thou haft Fained thy brothe'r,"
Matt. xv'iii., Is.-When Jofeph was about to (et'the fin of
his, brethren before th~m, he firfl: fent the Egyptians out of ~
the, room; and when Nathi-n' was fent to bring David's fin
_to -his remembrartce; it was' not in the prefence of the whole
court, but between the king -awl himfelf.,( 2.) Mix ten...
dernefs towaras the finner,- with your faithful reproof -of his
fin: fee that beautiful pa£ragc,' J)farm clxi., j~ I' Let the,
J'i.g1}teous fmite me, and it iball be a kindnefs; and let him
reprove me, and it fhall be an excellent oi-l wh~c11 £hall
_ 110t break my head." And thit in Gal. 'vi, r. "Brethrcll
if a inan be overtaken in a lalllt, ye which. an; fpiritual
• reflare fuch an one ia the [pirit of meekne{s." Set him jn
foint again, is the idea, and [mely tendernefs, a,s well. as
:/kill, is required in a goo~ (urgeon. (3.) Take heed that
your own life and .conduct be clear of what yOt! condemn in
others-the fnuffers of the fantluarv of olq, were to-be of,
pure gold, perhaps tu {hew, that tl;ey who would lop o~'
_,excrefcence in othersfhould be pure themfelves. (4-.) Mix
- prayer and mecknefs" in giving brotherly reproof;' for, as
gqod old Dodd the Purjtari·was wont to, {ay,-" Paflionate
reproofs, 'are like medicines given fcalding hot, the patient
cannot take them.." I will clafe this paper with a very,
:fhiking anecdote, related by a ,clergyman, who' once pof/ fe{fed a, very c~)I1fiderable degree of popularity in his da y
" A cler.gyman with whom 1 had liv.ed ·in much friend£hip,
and for whom I had a great eHeem, after an ahfence of a
twelve month, rent me a line, that he w:rs in !l dangero~s .
:flate, andapprehenfive of a fpeedy death. I flew to my
friend with all zeal and haRe, and found liim, as it feemed,
in a Jangerous way. As fool) as he raw me, he burft into
_ tears~ and, clafping my hands, vehemently, [aid, " Q, my
qear Doctor, I could not die in peace without feeing, you,
and earneflly Imploring y'our pardon; for amidn all the
feeming friend£hip I £hewed, 'I have been your bitter epemy;
1 have' done all I COflld, on every m:cafion, to tradu<:.e and
Jelfon you ;-env-y, 'bafe envy alone, being my moti ve; for
I could Jl0t bear, the brilliancy of youL reputation, and the
" i'leIldour of y~ur abilities.-~an you forgiy-e me ?":-1 was
.
~o<;ked,
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£hocked, but, with great truth, told him to be perfeltly at'
pellce-that he had my~'mdfi fincere forgivenefs .•. I did all I)
could to foq!h his- mil'id. He recov~redA and furely mufr _
ever be my friend I Would to· G04 what he then fuffered
may be a "yarJ]i~lg to him and,to all, how they induJg~ fuch
diabolical paffions, which, as.being mon oppofite to God,
wbo:is lOve,. cannot but, fooner or later, wofully difrraCt
.' \
the he-3rt!
-' ,
" '
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AN ADDRESS
ON. ,THE UTILITY

OF DISTRIBUTING
TRACTS GRATIS.

EVANGELICAL·

_IN

" Rcdeemine tbe time, bet;auft the days are evil.", 1;> AUL.
the prefent age, when Chriftanity has been' affaulted -by.
.
@pen infidels on the one fide•. and wounded by .the more
- pointed darts of pretended frier/{ls on the other; it.is cer~
tainly ,laudable, ~nd highly important, toat the difciples of
Jcfus iho-uld f!:and forwarc, and 'bear ah .open tef!:imoIly in
vindication of that gofpel, whicb is tbe i,wifdom and power·of
God; and by every rational mode, to dilIeminatp. divine _
truth among their feHow mortals.
__
.
- To feel for the diftr~ffes of' our neighbour"':""'to be animated with an ardent zeal for the\ happinefs an.cl comfort of
mankind, to become eye~ to the tJlind, arid-feet to theJame,~
to diftribute our bread to the hungry, and to' viiit the Jather-,
lefs'and widow-::'arc.principles honourable to -man, religion,
and the gofpeI.
.
,~
.
,I
But the real ChrijJian is aCtuated fiill by p.obler princi<: •
pIes, he. not only feels for the natural miferies' of ma-n,<but
::llfo for his ignorance; depr'avity, arid woe-:and while
lamenting'thefe ey ils, his zeal, begins to rife; ~kindles in~o
flame? and his heart afcend's to'.hea ven ;- be becomE's anxious
that fouls fhould hear the gofpel found, of falvation,. pardon,
I al)d p'eace, by the ol,?od ~~. th~ lan:b..
..
.
It hath.plea-fed God, III II1nmte wlfdom and mercV,,'to
make-man the i'Yf1'll7l1ent of good to his fellow man; hence
all the reciprocal ties in nature and [ociety, which conftitute&
the- b~fis of domef!:ic ha-ppinefs. and plea-fure, wherein th~
omnifcient God corxiefc.ends to ufe means, perhap~.apparently.
ihetniJf!: infgnificant and~ weak, to bring about purpofcs ~he
mof!: noble, yvonderful, _and important; clearly jemonf!:ratiI,lg .
his
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his w~fdom~ almighty'power, and rovereigh goodnefs: who
caneentemp}~te the helplefs infant in all its gradatibns from
'youth,to manhood·? 'Who .can view the'economyohvlfdom
difpJayed'in the ~eavens, the 'earth, and the [eas-and 'pot
l;~hold the tr!lth "of this remark?
Surely_ with ttpliftea
hands !and enraptured fong we may exc aim with the divine
pllet,·1 0 _ Lord how magnificent are thy wdr!Js 'in wifdom,
hajl thou, made them,al!, the earth is full of thy riches?
As.God. h~l:th [0' conftituted fociety dependant on each
other in the various auti~s of life; fo alfo in fpreading the
gofpel, man is an agent in his hand; for we have this treajTJr;e i,uarlhen veffils thllt tbe excellence of the power may be
if God,' amI-not of,man.
"
"
In every ,age God in his providence hath raired up a [uccdl10IT of mi'nifters';. fitted and qualified them with' gifts; fent
,them fo,rih,as 'labourers'in his vineyard;. enabling' them to
dec1a're the" glad tidings of peace;. and amidft all the' oppofi. tion of mah, aided by the united powers of heJI-giving
fthem fouls Jo" their hire-andpeople for their life. . ,
'
, ~.a,ut, aJt~()1.1glqm~aching th~ gofpel has been' me great
'medium of ~(j'rnmun~ating a knowledge of Chrift, and the
wond6rs. of ,redeerbing, grace;. yet it has not been the-only
mode of. comm:mication; writing, has alfo been ftamped
,",irll equaJ henpur in this facred caufe ;' we fuould ever refle,8:,.thanhe Holy Spirit "fes "meam in order to bring about
the purpofes of his providence in the cOllveruon of iinners
and !be-fal\tation of fouls; yet the means muft alw.ays- be
difl.inguiilied'from the COl/fr:. God is the fidl: cau{e of·all
--our b!effings;. gifts and graces are fr~ety beftowed by him;
and that wir1rou'r merit or defert,Jo In tbat ftlorieth, let bill,
~ry~~Ld

_ ,
The invention
printing has jufrly been intitled" The
Tude and',preferver'of the Arts and SCi~lC~S;" it' has ie~
vived the fpirit of ancient le~rning, and fanned the Ram~s of
!UviLand relig;i-ous Irbe.rty.; but thl, art has been employed
'in a nobler cauf:: ; it has been an i.nftrument in the hand of
providence/of t'xteoding the gor~el through might)' empires;
it has fpread the knowledge of divine r.evelation over a vaft
\
'P0rtion-o'f th.e ,hab?tab!c globe; and the:prefs is 'become a
I z
'Wonderful' eng'ir,e in 'lhe caute of truth, religion, and the·
. ,.';gofVeI. " , '
.
./
; , The pUblication; ,there.Cote, of Religious Tracts fo.r the
pUFpdfes of diftribution, containiiJ~ the marroW of revela•
, ' ,
\
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rlon, Tracts, defci-,pti ve' of th.e fan~n, Ra:te an,cl p6tr~tea
condition of man; dearly demonfhati:ng his we.;i,knefs, fQIIy,
'and depravity ;~"vheI1ein is '!ikewife 'delineated "the ,peculj;w
doctrines of vital and experimental'rdigion, fimply a!ld~aith-;"
fully expteffed: the pure unmixed gofp'el, helq forth Fn 'tU
itsJ"reonefs, dignity, and con{o!itary charms;;-TraCts mai·ntaining fu.ch prin~iples, I hu~bly conceive, may thr6~gh
Oleffing of Almigh~y God; become extellhvely ufeful :and
beneficial to man. .
• . ,
~ . ,::.
When we conD'der the various chin.nels in whien Tra£l:s.
may be ci'rc-ulated, they ~ertainly deIhve th~~ att~}ltion.
thof(':.w,'ho feel d~firous ,of fpreading the N kME"ofJ ESlrsi
I Yillages where poverty, wretchednefs, and -ignorance t,lnite
to bind, as with adamantine chains, the hearts of finne'1's;1
demand our peculiar 'afFeCtion and regard:. Jefus, whi·le,au
inhabitant of this e~rthly glob~-;--fought Gun-he wandefling;
the erriJlg, and the loft; his lips"dropt gface and peace ta
man. Oh Chriftia]1! Let us look back at ourdivideMall:ersOll1;d Jike him- rejoice over the pe~itent;.weep over -'!he
harilened, 'the cruel, oi1Id the callous heart; and let :it:bi:: Gut
'endeav:6ur to exhibit tne ways of }ehovah'lls'1lff"ths 'o.f-ptfea:;

or

fantnefs, and as patbs

of peace.

~

..:'

," ,',

Many are th.e modes in which ReligiC'iUs T(act,s may l!e •
ufefu1ly 'difperfed·;· they w.ould form
V.ade Mecum,' or '
Chriftian's Pocket Companion, wh-ichthey ,might 'eve{1' le:
cretly and filently diftribl.lte, as fime and circumftances,
~ with p,lUdence, might direct. Tracts may be-~fenf'l?r)-pte, fent;:d to -thofe with whom we may not have fortitude t()
fpeak, and that' without' offence; they are ~a:like 'calclilate4
for friends or enemies, inferiors or' fupedors; fa t·hal: mi.. nill:~rs or laymen, can, by i the' aid of \a fe\v \ira.Els,··fcauer
infttuction, bere a little, anq tbere -a lit~fe: indeed, there ,is
no inll:itution perhaps more ufefulamong Chriftians {ha:n /
that of a TRACT SOciETY. As )the hutbandinau; ilft-er
'incefhnt toil and labour, ceafes not 'to wait with a'nxious
,.expeclatiol1 for the fruitful .hiryefl:, carefuHY;Jvatches ,th~,
" revolving (eafons, depending on. the f~iles <if~Heaven for
,beauty. and . for plenty.:- (0 let the Chriftian lile'every mean
to (catter the bJeffings of the gO'fpel among the unrege,nerated
and uncultivated hearts of finners, looki.ng.earrieftty tcitbe
Heaven'of heav~ns for t.he mighty influ~nces _of th~' tIoL¥Spirit, 'which can alone fucceed .'the efforts of freble-man,
"iuid depel1d~llg Ofl the promi{e oLth~ Md! High;, v..:hp~fra:tlt
.
empha;,;.
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emphatitally declared, that as the rain cometh 'down, ;nd
the Inow fr§J!l.be'a<uen, and retur:.neth not thither, but ~wa:".
tereth the earth, and maketh it toJpring.forth and bud; that
it may give feed to rh,e (ower, 'and bread to the eater: fo Jhall
my ward bc, that goeth forth out, 0/ my 1noutb i it /hall not rt!-.
tur.n unto me void, but it Jhall aceom!lijh that which I p1eafe,
and, it /ha71proJPetr whereunto J fend i t . .
..' "
The dlfhibution o.f TraCts'is not only an uleJul, but alfo'
a. cheap and' eafj mode of fpreading the 1;ojpel. How many
Chrifiians are able_ to c<?r.tribute a friendly lJ!ite towards 'a
TraCt Society? To,be engaged in fuch a caufe is fur.ely .
honourable. Let the votaries of the world powerfully c!on- ' .
tend for its uncertain riches, qehlllve honours, and its more
tranfient pleafures; but let. thofe who experience the value.
Qf the gofpel aim, at nobler purfuits-....,be anxious to.. difplay
the riches of almight'y grace .in all }heir cheari-ng aljd en-'.
'dearing qualities. Let uspaufe for a moment, and think
upon the. value of this falvation; for if but one dark and benighted mind, by the infirumentality of a Tract Society, be
biougnt to a knowledge of Jefus -ehrifi, a conquefi will "be
gained more durable than that of an Alexander's" 'lS its
glorious Jeffech will be durab)e through the, ever revolving
ages of an eternity.
The Society for DISSEMINATING EVANGELICAL
TltUTH by t~e Difiribution of Tracts gratis, is one 'of thofe
infiitutions, which I humbly' hope and t-rufi have thefe. im- portarit objeCts in view; their'phn and their principles, with
fome
their traCts, are now before the public:* it is not
their infention',to co~telld for the ihibboleths of ,party, or
the external forms of reJigion; No; thefe are fubjects of
inferior magnitude; what is th~ chaff -to th~ wheat[ what
is the ihell to the kernel? It is their wifh not to touch
merely upon the.furface of religion, but to penetrate imo-.it.s
" very fubfiance;· to hold forth the .... 'ord of life to periihin cr "
finners, and, to be advoc~tes for the \:lifiinguifhing ?o:trine~

of,

J

,. ProrpeEtus of this Society, may be had of the publilher of th~
Gorpel Magazine~ and the follgwing are the lift of TraEts }lready
printed by the Society, &c.
.
I. Glad Tidings; or the Riches of :Qivine Grace difplayed in the
Golpel Method of Sahation 4-S. per hun.~2. The Wifdcm of God in
Man's ~edem.ption 4S. per hun·-3· Jefus'-Chrilt; the only Refuge ..
from the Wrath to "come, (from Har·vey'J 'Theron and AJpa/lO) 3S. per
llUll.-4-. Serious RefleEtions adapted to a Funeral 3S' per hun.-5. The
Char;lEter of a tl:ue Chriltian delineated, in vt:rfe. IS. 6d. per hun.6. Pr~ft:n! 1'01' Youth 4S. per hun.
,"
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of divine revelation, which form the Doundaries..of all true
itn d vital religion.
At a period when a new formal fafhionable_ rdig~on is.widely <lxtending; when fome feem to ftand' ftationary,
while others are rolling retrogade; fuch a fociety may be an '
ufeful ftimulus in the' hand of Providence, of exciting both
.perfonal and pratl:ical religion. I am well aware,' that a .
popular rage has burft forth ag:airift 'all' hnd of fyftematic
divinity; but to be without fyftem in-any of the' ~ranche,s of
human knowl~dge, would be efteemed th'e higheft pitch of
foll y and ignoranc~
There is a fort of baftard candour
exhitfIted in the profeffing worl~ which feeks to _cpUetl: all
the fyftem~ of religion.imo OI~e chaotic mars; and fo, out'
ofihe ," difcordant feeds of things," is to ar~[e the moll
beautiful an'd~plea1ing' form of rational religion; but while
convinced uf the folly of fuch ideal vanities, let'.,{s indeed be candid, humble, and eafy to be inftrutl:ed ; but let
us earnejlly contend for tbe faith once drli'vered to tbe Jaints,
and 'not be ajharne.d aJfhe gofpel of Chrijl; for true godli~e[s
, has been the fame in all ages, and not like: the<vague notIOns
of morpl man, ever mutable arid uncertaiil ; -it comet/7 down,
from thi Father of lights, with whom there is nG.- 'Uqriablen1sJ
__,
~
neither the jhadow aJJurning.
But while declaring themfelves as ?dvo!-=ates for theJruth
as it is in Jefus, it is to be hoped, -their conduCl: will not he,
mifconftrued: I believe they are not actuated by, a fpirit of.
oppofition, as,fo'me may fuppofe, bl,lt a defire to be ufeful
in that way which,.they conceive mof!.- confiftent.with the
Word of God :-to a fimilar inftitulion, and to all fuch, no
doubt they would ever hold out the right-ha~ld of fello\-vfhip, and wifh them fuccefs in the name of the ~ord : ' but
they fee no impropriety in remaining feparate-on the contrary, it appears to them mu~h_ more prudfnt;' for why
may pot focieties of tbi~ nature aCt ,equally independent of
each other, 'as. difl:inet churches, .yet with equal friendfhiE,
as brethren in the fame caufe, ,and as difciples of the fame
Mafter? For as water direCl:ed, in various channels, 'flow.\'ing through diff<7rcn~ countries, carries. rich fupplics of temporal felicity":-fo foci-eties, atl:ing in different J)r;ettions; ,
.and i1:l various modes, may be mucn more. ufeful than if confolid;l.ted into ,one'Qody.
'.",
t

.

'*.

'" See an excellent [ermon by Anclrew Fuller, -entitled, " The Im-

portance of an intimatj: KpowJedgi of Di.vine Truth."
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

, 'T ~ engage the attention of

I

tho:: rei(giou9" pub! ic to 'infii.
lutions of this nat"ure, requires not the aid of a lab'oured dif.- S}uifition: ~ho(eon.w\{om ~~e Sun of Providence has 'lrifcn
, ~Ii all her. I!Ieridi~n g19ry, ought to reflect her geni~l iiill,u.ence on .every fid~;, fu~h 'cbara.cters haVe it in t~eir £,OWIi:!'
, to become extremely ufeful 'l!1 the caufe of relIgion:, ana
~ £!long the variDus ways 'of uling ou r talents to the glory of I
.God, the- difiributio,n of reljgious tFa,ct.s certainly itan?s'
,particularly con(picuous ;":-it embraces almofi: ,every oth.er'
'IJ19Je'of 'doi.11g ~Qod ,; for do we.feek~ the general happinefs
:a~d cqmfc1ft' of man? Are .we 'defirous of prqmoting in-,',
'clufhy in'fociety ? or ',of, re'ndering every cIafs' of indi v0u-als
breffing to each other ? :Do- we wifhto efi:ablifh fimplici'ty
of manners, or genuine morality? Do our hearts pant to
,extend any of thofe noble principles, -which the real pqilan- '
,.thropifi: fo'warmly inculcat~s? A fair opportunity i~ offered,
-,by ~ifi:r.ibuting of 'TraCts, containing' a knowledge of'
Chrift-, and of. the riches 'of his grace: there is nuthing that
'win ).fb po.werfu,Fy. pro.mote every thing valwlble'or ufeful in
focie'ty as the, gofpel: the free-grace of God ,never was
'known. toj:iromot~ -a 11'c,entious or 'an immoral condtict;
nay, it is ai1'ab~fe of the ,very term, and it has always had
he contrary effect, (ot j't breathes pence upon earth, and good
will. tpwc'rds man. . The grace of God" in the heart 6f a
.finn~ w6r~s. genuine hUIJJility and, godly iillcerity, and
li,ke
'little l'eaven-'-leavens' the whole lump: I hav~,
a]waysJee:l, and can aliert it as a wel)-know.n fact, that the
.b'efi:of mo~als are praClife\i by thOle who are earnefi:Iy attached
to the peculiar ~locrrines ofChrifi:ianity-and vice vir/a-for
... 'the' !!racc of (lod, which bringeth /alvaiion, teacfjeth us the
denying, ungod!inefs and 'worldly lv:fls;~ and that we jhould
'live foberly, righteoujly, and godlj, in this preftnt evil wor/d.
, It appea'rs,.· theretore, that tbe Society for fpre~qing
,Evang~lical Trl1th..LfeeIing tl;Je importance ofthefe 'mo:'
1PyntQus. doctrines,. are'defirous of ollfeminadng, the .~now~
'ledge of Jefus Chrifi:, as unfolded in the facred oracles of
.revelation.', May they Iife fuperior to the petulance of
party, and the fear of man ever maintaining anhonefi: independence of principle, 'which ,is~.,o 'collJpatible 'with the
~torious g,)fpel; and may ~h~y pr£fsforwa~a- in the :1hength
, of Jehovali;' ~na' may 'be 'cr~'v;n'their labours with abundant
fuccefs,' <['here/ore, my brethren, be 'ye }ledJaft, immov,eable,
'always abbu~ding :in. ihe: 'U(ork of th~ .Lord; fora/much as
...
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Je know that you"" lavour is IiPt in'tlain in th/Lord:
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A HAPPY N'EW-Y'E"AR~

H

APPY the year, \"hieh, when begun
Its de!!:;n'd annual courfe to run,
Tth e hope !evives, the wilb renews,
Jefus and Him alone to choofe;'that Friend, whom each revom.'g year
Proves frill ine!!:imably dear.

Then that my!!:erious iifi begaa,
God's great primeval jift to roan,
In ,-\dam lo!!:, by Chrilbegain'd, ,.
Who all our load of woes fu!!:ain'd ~
The fpring ofJife in whom to,kOOW7
IS'blifs [uprem:; is heaven bela'W.

,
::1.'

once more I'd Not from ~.broken .. fierr law,"
My life, or-peacei'or'hope I 4ra..." .
But from the Law-fulfiller's,hlooci,+
The !!:eps o(Goo's Ifupendouli grace,
Th' 'imputed ~ighteoufnefi "f'God .'; ., .• ~
That"with a pow'r, relifilels, new"
'Tis gofpel grace, that charml my Jiearr. My rebel heartto Jefus drew;
And bids my fervile fean depart. .,;
.;
That walh'd an'l'Ethiop ih his !llood,
• And made a flave an heir 0( God!
Lord,
chearful7
TranfllOrted with this blifsful view,
Springs fruin'mtardeJit love' (0 Thee-i-?'
I'd firing the lyre, and wake'anew
That ,love, thy.,gift, whGfe fal:re.t ljre'"
My annual c8ro1sto ht, p.raife,
Conlumes ~he drof. of bafedenr.e;;.,. ,! ,,(,
Who makes my-brightefi hapflieJl: days;' ,Givesthe death.wound to felf tlnd Un, ,.•
'The. Sun. that cheers life's heavie!!: gloom, .AAd plants'a :little heaven withi'A<_
~
~.
'And gild,li the horrors ef"the'f"D'b ! ' ,c
Theworld in allit's- varying forms,
~neath. the radiance of his eye,
Whcn 'fadden'd o'er with clouds a~
ftorms. . -:::.;~ ,
.~~'"
1'd dare to live, nor fear to die ..
Secure in Him,~no cares tan ve~,
Or decK'd with fun/hiue, ftiJI'appears' r:
Un..otthy' of rn-y hopes .n'd, fearl.
NoJea.rs·alatm, ~or doubt. perplex.?
Let Hlm but fml le, tlTe defart groWS
Whil!!: ev'ry paffion of my'Joul
F,mile, and bloffoms a's 'tlie rofe.
Yields to the Saviour'll1lild cont~illll. ",
Thrice fole,,!n moro '!
trace

_

*
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obedi~ce,

.

fr~~~'

~

,

.
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lIappJ th. year, wh~n we begin
To quit the direfu!' charms "f'lin;'
)Vhen, Sata'r)'s horrid empire broke,
'Crace lib'rates from the tyrant'. yoke,;
'1'i. then, great Garl, fubJimely free,
We boaft ofliberty and Thee.

No tlieught·Pdtake for What'. 'to come,
Nor at'k,of,futufe yean thedoo!p;'
.
G""teful, for countlefs b1effings.palJ:,
Life'S various cares and wanfs I'd call
On Him,:whofe f,lithf,!Inefs fecures
Enough f,!r life, 'whilit life endlll\:~<

lfatPJ Ihe year, wbofe chearful days,
Commence and'dofe with founds of praife,
Which find. the Chri!!:ian in the road,
That leads to' happinefs and GOd;
Mis lamp the promife, Chrift hi.- way
TO' <;-limes of pure unfullie<j"'y,

Jerus., to the~ my atl IowI'
Of promis'o bli~iOf joys below ;
R."fogl'd by thee, hope plumel her winr;,
And he_v'n approaches, while I ling;
fiith rends the veil that'comes bet",een.
And brings in viloioA things Ilnfeen,

~a;' I tOrger? No, on my mind

Thu; hleft" thus.fafe'beneath t,h(f ~g
Of God:s aufpidQus' grace. I fingThat goodnefli infinite"wnof. . ways.
Demand, bue lar tr;Ulfserid all prai(e;
Where' wifQom, truth, and pow'r combine
To mafe a world ot)\,lo~r lIIine, .

~.

The fCcordJculpur'd deep I find,
When, [bri>"gh th8 Spirit born again,
Though borh'in fin, laps'd nature'sJfai~,
My.foul emerg'd from nature's nigh"
;Aria_fprung /tom darknefs int~ lig4,[!

,VoL', VI.

_"~f FirJI Day
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L'the ~("",_r.,(,..'
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To you bright manlion in the lIt;es,
Through (nares and death m)Alalf~e liE;
Though lharp the ftrife j l"i~ar Ka'harfii, ,
Upheld by Chril!:'s fupport1ng arm ;
With HIM, e-'en forrows; ·death and 'pain, ~
Are life and everlafting gain.

..

,

Here, Lprd, my throbbing h~art retires,;
Though \>oundlefs once'irs;vJliJi defiies, .
To Tllee alo:"e its wilhes tehd, , ..
Witll'Thee, my devious wand'rings end;
~eign tben,all.lo....el), as thou ..Ft, .~_
TIi~ unrivall'd Sov'reign of my beart·,
~

.'

''';f!

...

I.et ti~e roll on, .aM feaCons: wear
The ch;(nge'ful afpea ofthe
HII loye, on wnom my hopes !epofe
~ chall:ge nor limitatio~ knows;
lIlel!: in ~~~erlalling Friim!i': ~ ..
My comfofta bloom, my mis'rie{end,

rur,

"'ft.,
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I find. on the road; . ,
But oh, when my fpirit
Shall burl!: from her chaimo,
How fweet to inherit
The reft that.remain,.
Too often I feei
Cerrilption fucceesl,
Conj'ul'ietive withiJeJl.
My courfe they impede ...
All fe"k for my' ruin,
But Jefus ful!:ains~
And keeps me purfuin!:,
The reI!: that remains.
My Youl then in hope
Thy journey 'purfue,
To Jef\l~ lOOK up .
He'll bring ,thee fafe ihrough+
'Twa~ H>ve that fir/b drew.thee'>
Thatlove he retains
..
An'd foon he will lhew thee
The reI!: that remains;.

S;;\l'iiom ~is,pris;l\..of1in~~ltcla)',
My D}ltu,!d 'foullliall wil}g"\ Jts .,ay, ,
And, al1;itfillihftia~enderuh~e,,' ,
Ente.t!'ilrflln eternal year;' "', ..
Soon grace'.s,fuU reward be ~iv.'J[j1,. ... :
-',
The robe and diadem of heav'it.
I--...,.-...,.~...,---";';;"";""'--"""'--'
~ ~~i/'1(".{;~
"MY SOUL THIRSTET.H. 'FOR
!llIl>n ilall.I fee th' ~ternal Son, ,~'. ,
. THEE,"-PscAL. Ixiii. I. ,
With all 'his robes of glory on, ,
JESUS,
my Lord, my ~nly Friend~ .
Hi. blooa~ltaiir'a veftmen'tsJcft bel.6w,
The" crown of crowns" ador.his \>r\lw ;. On w!,om my fainting hopes depend;
.'
~bal1 hear bright myrjads fPfead'bisj'ame, When riling ftor!Jls upon me beat
Thy tai~hfu!nefs is my re1reat~ ,
And.heaven re .echo with his name.
I
I want not India's golden ftores,
But." grace for grace" my foul implore, ;
I want ~ore gra.ce to conquer fin,
..
A JU;ST TffAT RlMAINETH.
'More faith, more love, more zeal within:
Hell. -ill. 9,-Tlie~e remaiiJith therefore
,0 Ila!l1p tbine image: on my breaft,
. a reil to the Eeople oroo<!.' ~
The eameft of th' empyreal reft !
BEGONE my. fad fea(
, - And may each liteam of comfort lead,
Perplex me no more,
My heart to thee, the fountain-head.
I foon thalb.ppear ,
- Ma~e ~e obfequious to thy will" .
()~ yon l>lifsfullllor..
Wh,lCjourneying' hence to Zion's hill.. No trialS' <lil!:reffing
Witbin thine arms O.let me oe,
,
,No conllieh nor pains, ,
For
ever folded ne'!' to thee; ,
When (weetly polfefiiD~'
"rhe relt that remaim. ~
And when deaq,;s icy Powers prevail
My h;art-ftrings break,.my fenfes fail;
l¥1y vigija'!t f~ .,
I'll die to:live, with Chrill: to reign,
;. 'l'he worfd, £leth, and fin,
" To Jive is Chrjft, to die is gain."
United oppore'
Without and within' ;
o I!:retch my, Raging pinions ferth,
. Blit thi~ confolation
Towards Y9n ftarry concave port!
'MAkes pl~afure of, pains;
Where I lhalljoin the ranfom'd throng;
•. In Y;OI\ ],abitation -.
"•
And·thout with them the conqueror's fong.
A p:ft there remailU:
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The world with its care"
.

M y poWers corrode; .
And numerous {nares
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Smno/u preached at DartJord, at the ;Vijirat~oni;ifthe Bijlrap:o]
Rochefler, by George,J?objolf, A. M.,
'; -'Robf"n,A's.

THE
pre~cher's ~ifcourfe areJrom thofe' w~r4s,. "yve atfo
are, men of ltke pallions wIth you:" From
he
'wh~nce

~

takes occalion to' ex?atia1e on theminifterial ch~ra~q; apd
-,that 0.0, expeEtat~onof p,!;rfeEtion ought to. be. eXIiea~dfrOm
the fpmtual paftors'lJey~~d the 'fbui~a~d qf ,human'~,¥ture;
,having the treafure commItted ro them lp'earthen veffels.
i

•
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Being the Juhjl4'/1,ce~ 0/ a Se-rmon
preached at Sleajord, Lincolnjhire, by the RelJ. ].,£owes; <'<'_

A. World within a World.
.~

';""

,;

Rdw;~";r

is a perfon who enaeav6urs't~
aw~ke~ .and che!ifh.a· !pirlt·.qf ~va,ng~l~c~1 .andexpeiimentaL relIgIOn. HIS, prefatpI:Y TeIhar~s are 'c'cfI'!geni<i1 to the
· fe~timen~s of every real be!ieve,r, but tFJ:e ~~irto~rfe·tis i'!tt~-,
mixed wIth too many fancIful mterpretaflbns df the (acrtd
text. 'Such n-r~tcl]it1g and, wire-draw.ing' of :the ~ota of
'Goa"have .h~oft injurious tendency to' corrupt thofe pure
ftreams which flow from the 'Divine fountain. :We'Jia+e
often been immerfedlntoa fpecies of wiritiItg'uniI{ter~fti~g,
· and unintelligible ;, ,and. have, won?ered at the, pre(u~P!lte .
confidence of fame, who betng Wife above' that which, 1&
· writte'n, hav~, by~ a dextrous, cafuiftry; extrat!ed the -moft
./ . monftrous conclulions from'the word "6f-..' God, in the 'fe~tc,
" which the' Holy Ghoft never in,tended. We fhaUgiv'e'
~ fpecimen of fuch Jar~fe.tched, ~Uu/i~ns ,and 'ceQftroatoi1~..
which, in our 'opinion' are reprehcn'fible:, Aavcrtiog ,to
Gideo.n's Fleece;,the p~eacher~ infe'~Hhat ' ,~ - . '
':
The ham-floor -.- - -' lS the' chur.di. ,:,':'. ,. 'i~
';rhe 'fleece· - '- -" - - Gideon'i o:wn:p~a~t~.:·.:·~,; ,'~
The dew '_'-:, ~:. _,1 _, • the- refrel1l~~tor God~S~B9:-"
,
fence
' .
-" .
, -.:
-': ' On the,Di~l of. .l1h~~:, ~" - ' ': : ~"
I T~e[~:tn-dijll ". '-(-": ., ,~s.t4~,fp.mtual fun.?, , , ! ; - ,
.Thi quadrant
- -:.~ - ,f ~s the .mlddle'W111lof Fartlt~o~'
, 'I-he .fhadow on the ptal -. ~s tae fhadow of death.. " ',.
, Ten degree.s going 90wn - .~s t~ be ten,times/m~r~fooli~•
.Ten degrees go~rig.back, -, u ,~~e., fu~, of :!~g~o~fnefs_
. ..anli'n.....,
", .'"
,._. ~,..
--.... ~, '.;;..,
- ~", ~~'-M"'r.
<.f.• ~~
_
...
I,.
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TH'E writer of-this Sermon
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THE GO~P,EL MAGAZINE.

~
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,
• M ofts's Roil. . ~
The IIOd '.; •. -.: '. • . - is the word of God.
'
The Serpent, - •~ • - - is -the wr"th 'of God.
'.;tue {ling ~n'the Serpent's'tails is .the fling of death." .'
. T.he tabernacles of Edam, and the Ifhmalites, Moab and ~he
,.. Hagadnes,- ~m~lOn and AmaleJ<., are to exhibit ~he tribes of ~
P~ifts; S:ocinians, Arminians, Arians, Unitarians, fQrmalills;
.1Ja)ar:d Calvinifts,' Mon'grs:l HYEocrites, and prefu!JlptuO\~s
· Kinga ! ! !
", ~ '. ' ,
,
, We are apprehen~ve that the impulfe of a vigoro~s mind
. -Ius urged thisgen~leman. to cO,mmit liis thoughts to the
publIC; btfore his 'tafte and judgment"have attained to their,
: Jt1aturifr· ,He makes,Mr~ Hunti'ngton a model foihis preach...
illtg, whom he dlls'a min.illerl not of 'the Letter, but of the
'Spirit. We wHh m~iiy ,preachers would pull off the!r ilioes
. wh.en they Rand- upon holy ground, and nOLby daring and
,,
unwarranta\:>le ~onihuaions" Ilrall1 th~ {acred records into
· eX:~r'cifrp~.aI\d',~DnnudrUIHS, riddll;s ~nd quihbles.'
-<
.
· _. This'ma.I}Qe...r of han,dling th~ wprd of God, puts us in mil)d
"of an' anecdq.te. of Sir HenifValle, th~t fingular compound of
fbite 'craft, an'q-ieligio n • : }le ufe4 to preach and pray twi~~'
'a week; .in a large' drawing:room in his own houfe, tp numer'Q~S ~ongn~g~ti~ns; ~av}ng 'On, a cert;lip ocCaf19.n', ch~fen [or
his text t,hat emphatiC paiTage In ,the .19:th ,chapter qf pameJ,
" Many of' ,them that {leep in thCl pull of the earth" UlaH
.wa~e, fome to everlaftingJife, and fO!1le, to {hamc and cop"tefnP~" 'he attel?pted tp 'al1i~ori.z~ t~e' word\;, \lnd to prove,
t4e,y meJ.~t that ~any d~annes whIch' had long been fqr-... gow;il'~ Q!ould, pe.f9rC? the end o~ the world, be revived, but
:'ihat t~ey we!'lld ul~male1y be eradIcated, and <loomed to Ihame ...
»y.the,power ,?f truth.
.,
It ftaJlP5P~J, tbat the 7xc;llent ,Mr. ~obert B?yJe, had th~t
:iaybeen temptea ,?ut ,of cunollty to at!e~d, ana was naturally'
'{hocked ,at fo prepofterous and mjfchievous a mifrej1refe.ntation of a: text, whi'chrriuR be 'confidercd as'one of the ftrongdl:'
~vidences in fwour of the refurretHon'in the old teftame.i :
the meme.t Sir 'Henry, had' finifhed his difcourfe; thi~. wortliy
chara8:er, rifiHg from hi~ fea.!, thus addrelTcd him before all.
his hearers., ' , "r
"
. ~',UnderHanding, Sir, that it is cufto'maTy in thIS phice, for
~ny p~r(on 'wpo is dilTatisfied with what he he_ars ,to Rate' his
o.bJ.ettions. ' T fed it my duty, as a believer in revelat{rtll, anc.l
of the iiitimate conill!aiOl~ betw,een the Old' andrNew Tef.
t",m'ent, not to fuffeit~e meaning of the w.ords of your text.,
, Cp ~ aporate iijto 'Ilnapptoprialc and forced aU,,&ory. If you --
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Reiliew;

: 4eny the w-9rds in quellibn, to be- an exprefs prophecy of thF
refurrepi~m of th.e ,d~ad, I j9in:i{fue ~it~ y~, and.am ~e~dy
,to prove It, as well by the meanmg of .theqJ, m theIr ongmal
language, as from the united opiniollS of ch e bell Chrilliaa
aad Jewifh expofitors." _ , ,".
, Sir H~nry furpriJca at his illullrious vililo~, [OlTltiwbatqu'a•
. lified arid retracted his a{fertions, declared he did not, by any
means. defign to !hake tn,e" doctrine of a fut~re re[~rreaion.
Mr. Boyle profe{fed himidf liltisfied, and the meeting ,broke
,\fP'

"
• j

,

The Loft and f!.eftoratioll 0/-- the Image ~ God in Man,by William HnT)tington, Minijter iif the GoJpet.
2S. Green.
o~e of our for_mer reviews we reprehended Mr. H':Intirfgton's manner of writing; wc, have the pJ.eafure n0':Y ~o
an-nounce, that ~9thing 'tepdtng to give offence to the ,mon:
f,eTwpulous--c·ritic, ·appears in' t~e wholepf the above performance.- The preachet"s zealetui attachment to the doctrines of
grace, exh!bited in this pamphlet, and the decided part he tak.es
in the unequivocal man nerof del iverin g his fentiments, however
it ntay render him obnoxious 16 the felf-righteous pharifees of
the day, canies with jt a trait of an ho!.'eft independent fpirit.
Though wecanf!otex.peCt any relCnernents orcembellifhments Of
cOJ.I1pofition, we have the.~ofpd of Chriftin its nat.ive purity.
ftnpt of every human add1llon. . /
_,

,IN

-.----

The Chrijtian's Elegant Repo}to7; (o~taining Effajs ani
. -ReJleElt~ns on v.arious ful:jeElf: EmbdfiJhed with Six b~flutjjlJr
Engrav~ngs.
Button, f?s. boards. '
HIS work, which was printed in a periodical pubHc~ti~Osaffof_d"s agreeable and en~ertaining-inftru&ions. h _fut.
nifhes'examples for our conduct in the ~pfivate and yubliG
walks of life, in the lives of -good men; and pourtrays humaa
nature ion its various form-so The editor has arranged ,liism.t-.
tcri<ils ~ith that ju4gme~t,'which dQeli credit'to his .ul.lde~~
ftan~ing. . '
,: ~_,~..:
.

,T'

Congratulatory E£iftle frp"t.n -~ tr·ut Churchman, to. the RitJert~a
and- Learned ]e/m MartlTl: Oc,afiontd -hy I/U Lettr.rs 'on'
"'-," Button,6~.
NrJn.conjormily. ,"
iUS i~ ~ fpiriteiand ironical ,pe.rrQr'ma~ce add~e{f~a~o
. Mr. Martin. The reJpea .wJe hdId for good men of vari~;us denominations, keeps us from w.ithhoraing ou.r c'ommeI)ts .• up.on fubji:€l:s; whichwo1l14 lea"'..s 'intQ't-be field of p.olili·~1
;flfry.
, - A Trwifl
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THE' GOSPEL MA6AZINEL')
,
,

~ :,tTyedtifi onCh~iflian PeifeEiion', poi~ti71g o~t'a Method to li~
'. in'conjlant .communion with'Cod; to the total ,a'mihilation of
, ,tviryfinful:prspenjity; inJcribed to 'D1'. Lettfome" by,~ Friend. ,
,
Phillips,(ls,
_
•
•
ot--

ud. '
~

'~THIS fri~nd above,.puts U'S,in 'mind pf 'Yhat, nas Jieen, faid

'.' ,of J!.araifus, who undertook rO'cure innumerable> difealh"
, hy means of cert~in words or charaB:ers ; the 'virfues,of wliieh
. 'he cKt011.ed, beyond any powe,r.- 'He even<we~t fC? far.as 'to
aLfert;that by a chemjcal,procefs he could produce. a livjng
child, which except, in not beini'Lquite fo lar~e,' fi10uld refemble, .in all its parts, other ch,ildren.. A,nd'~hat i-s ,moll
firange, the myflerious:llile in which he wrote, feemecl, ,in
the'·e.ye~ of mqny, to: conceal the moll 'important truths.
Be
- afTerted .that nobody could refute him; and'in this he fpoke
truth, becaufe nobody coule! underHand him.
-----'-

/

- ~ix' Sermons f,·eacked in Cha~totte Chapel; Edinbur.gn, bj t~
Rev. Sidney Sinith, _A. M; .
Longman, ~3s. 'bd. '
>

.

-

•

t·

.....

'.T' HESE fermpns a~ound with what the Fl'ench 'wrlters ftile

•• - (}1lElion f ahd,.carrienhe traits of'a ready invention, lively
,fenfibil.iti, and an honell heart; but no ways fuited ,to. the
~ 'aite oLthore who delight in the knowledge. of Jefus Chr.ilf,
~>afld. him,crucilied.
,
.
"
"
~

"
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•

J

,...t ~

Hints on Sunday 'Schoolr and Itenerant Preaching; in' a L~tieY
',-to the Bj.fhop of Rochefl~r~ by JQhn Townft'1!d. '. ~ •
,
,"
~ _ "
Butt.on.:and Gliffiths, 2S.
"~AT a tfm~ ~h~n ,the happine.fsl, the peace, yea~,the lif~ itl''elf '
,
. oJ the ~tate IS In danger, when fh~ appears vergmg to_
" fame awful.decifion from foreign 'foes, and domeftic calli·
- J1aities and' dircontept~, ,it ·becomes thofe who ar~ the cmhaf.·'
, f3dol:s'uf the l'rirtce, of Peace, to un~e together their.chriQian
" ore'truen in t he bonds of amitY; and not to flir up the. fleeping
c:m~crs of'religious perfecution.
_ :
"" , .'fne'iiitolcrilncy of rh'e principl~s of the 'Bifhop of Roche{j:~r
hag'long been a l:UbjeB: gf ~nimadverfion. His fp'eculations
upon the m9#v.es of our di'fTenting brethren, places him on
;:it level, 'in the ~pinion of m~nY1 ~i!~ ~he ig~ora.~~and;pfe.
judift,' with tlie el1tb'ufiall and bigot", Settmg 1!1, ,M~fes's
c:hair,,or.ratheron the kat of the.evangelills and apoftles,!te
, ought to be a barrier'to flop the progreffioR of animofities,
'cl remedy and7prerervative' againft the, evils of 'atiarchy, a
~uide and mod:er;ii~r to' watch: over both" ci~il ilnd' religious
~dllfcritiohS.
"
J '
,
, .. '
1
'. ,"P&e
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J

,

,J

T1w>!og'ir#':" Retite"". ~

,

.,

~

,

, ''tl;te aadrefs of 'Mr.• Town,fend to, the learned theologian;,
i~ a,modefl: and fenfible ,reply. ~He has <;.omhated· credulity
;with faas, zeal, wit~ mod,e-ration, and t~,((, ~ofl:' flagr~i)t: ~if-,
re~refentationslwi~h imp~rtianruth.....in a, very gefouiing and.

f~tlsfaaory maQnei.
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I.lfJlr..ufl.;:1!'s-jor 9hildre,n" ~r"a '£e~;n of I:e~e jor t1te"Riji'ng'C;"~
-,;zeration,

4t"'~Editiorl;, ~y

Rowland. Hill,

A.M';',~Wi~liamsy6Cl~

,

'E VERY 'endeavour for die infl:ni&ion' of youth

is, truly
, praife.worthy.r H\:li-rianiiy, piety, and p'ublic..[pirit, ever
plead in their beha'lf;'! ::rh"e:'little ,perform,ance hefor~ us .~s..
fou~ded upon t~e fHi~t~rescand upon examples:; By wh~~
accident our notice :of It has been delayed w~ canJ;lot.f~Y,_~9t
hearilij(of it u~til the prefen,t c,opy was fent uS. '
", ,,~ ...
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A:'Brief Explan~tioll. eJ.. tl~ Affemb'J's Catechij'l7!-; 'Bj the idJ.~
/ John. Br:own, of Scottang. " , ' , ~ .,' Wil.liams, 4~. c::
L

.

W E. the'pnnClples
notic~ t~e ~bov~ el~cida;ion of a, c6,rrfe~'\,i1-'of :ri'it~;:.
of which are defervmg to be >,-;rp\ighJ

/

·111:

l~tte,rs.

of g?ld. The c1ochi-nal..Jentitnlmts ofthe chutch of
England, and thore. Of. ~h.echurch,Qf Scotl-andrwiU Gontinudas' a bulwark againfl: thore loofe and complying/apinionl"of
'there [ettaries, who' by. tn-eir- vague an-d indellnit'eexprelIi6ns•.
would fritter ,away t~e C~ri!ti.i1O fxfl:etp•. ~'. ";, " f ',i '
,. ....... -' ~ , ... ~. :". ~~...
.,
\-..
-.

-

Pope;y Unmafted; being a f~(; reprifentaAont of the.cbief Error!
of the Church of Rome; exti"afted fr01l'! thfir ogm' writp;s;.a71d
" "(o71trafteqjtom the.Scriptures:
'·Will.i;trns, 6<t~

THE pt~ofelTed obJea of tP~s .tlUb~ic-ation is ~o~ exp'~re ~n'd
condemn what JS re.prehenhble'lfi the churth, of Rome. ,
But let it 'be obferved, that therea,i'e ~"any ..:.diIEn~ P..~rts f
th-at:MY~T'E~Y QF INI.QU.. ~~,.whlch Isn"'~'VGlrk.mg:II~ our,_
ProteIl:anl cliurches,' and whore baneful pr.ogref~,;II)ay fqrnl/h, .
us with ferious .reflection1/', w~illout going to the man on-t,he'
fcvenhillstohndANTlcHRlsT.·,
"
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R.cjleElions oh 'the-Book' of 'R-ut'h-,· by 7. A; Knight" ltJi1Jijle~.
~.th(
L

Gofpel.

0.1'

"..-

Gnffiths, .2d.
'ptA1N ~o~ciJe Hltle' tre~tife,:-d_eflgnlt'~f~ril<Je" ,ufe of
- ~1o-ung perlons; who may deTlve from It fC!me valuable.'
'hints and ufeful inIl:ruRions.'·
, \ ,.., ,. ,. - . '. c
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~ heologioat

Revie.ro.

I'

of the Tra2ls puhlijked, by A~
_Evangdical Society.
,Griffiths.~
THIS periodical' pub.iication is of vety c'ortliderable import-'
"
-and:. Its deligrr 15 ·to Mfind a clear and 4tb'i!if'rehenlive
view of -the pl-an,of (alvation. Si.uch pubHcatibns ;tre'of in.finite ufe when judicioufiy chofC!rt, -and calls for encouragement;from tnof"(: who prefefs their attachment to the doRrines
.r fovereigri grace.
Numbers .one; TW(J,"a'ni Thrre,

'NEW -THEOLOGIC.~L BOOKS
.r

,

Publiflted.fn February,

"

1801..

'."

-'

HE-Continuat;on of'a Difcourf<i on th~ Jewilb anc,! Cl1riftian Di(pe1'lfaqollS
, compared with other Inftitution5, byW.Craven,M. D. zs. 6d. fewed, Hurft.
The; Clofe of :,the Eignteenth Century 'imp"tv~d' a Sermon preached at
Prince's.Street Chapel, Finlbury Square, Dec. 2S;: doo; in which the moll:
yemarkable r~ligious Events of the laA:' hundr d Years are confide red, by
Charles Buck, IS..
'
' . ; ' Qhapman.
~ Compaffion to the Children of Calamity,.; Sermon) preacl1eli before th'e
Society ell:ablil)ted in Leith, for the Relief of the deftitute; Sick, by rhe Rev~
~r, Aitchifon, Leith. 9 d . ·
O;;le.,
Great 'B'ritain's_ Fall'; or three pious Exercifes ta aJIill: tb.e Devotio\l of the
Fall: Day. IS. 6d.
Ridg,? Y•
Sermons by 'the Rev. Sidney Srt\ith, A.. M. fecond !dition, with confiderable
4!>dd.itioJJ:$, z vols. 12mo.-vol. l~ 35. 6d. vol.:t. 4$. 6d. boards.
'
"
Longman and Ree"

T

RELIGIOUS INTELLICENCE:
.

'-if T AS,

-

---

'LINCOLNSHIRE ASSOCIATION,

a~cording to appointment, held at Billinghay, on Wednefday tbs
loth of September laft. On the preceding evening Mr. Wal/h of
Sleaford, p,~ached upon Rev. vi. 2.-Public fervi,e beg~n }n the 'morning a.t
10 o'clock; Mr. Rowlands. of Gainfborough, prayed, Mr. Clark, of Bri~g,
• ~.,e out-we hymns, and Mr. Sm61lie, of Grimfby, ple,ched upon Prov. xi. 30.
-rhe fervice began in the atternoon at 2 o'clock; Mr. Ruft, of LincoiJl,
,rayed Mr. W.IIb, gave out the hymns, 'nd Mr. Woodward; of Pinchbeck,
,re.ch~d upon DaR.:"i. '31.-After which the rn\hifter brake bread.
.'
.
The evening ferYl~e began-at 6 o'clock; Meff. Wallb, p.rayed, SmelIte gave
.ut the hymns, ·Rowla!lds, preached upon Job. xxxiii. 24,. '?-d CI~k; 'l'poll
Pfal.1x.v. 2. and the fervlce wa. concluded by fin];Ulg" Crown h,m Lord of all:'
_The attendants were numerqus, and we have ever)" reafon to believe, that
, it was a.gen<lfal time of ref(clbing from,the prefenc,e of the Lord.
, . The publie fer~ic: of the day. being ended, the ,ff<~ciate.minift~J$ conc1l1ded
thaElhe-next affoctatlOn be at Bngg, on the loft Wednetday 10 AI'JJ1, ISOI, an.
{hat Meff.:<Tho pfon and \Vallb preach on-tlle occafion, and in cafe of failure,
toat Rowl~nds preach; and that the public fen'ice of the day begin a,t Ten,
Two, and Sill. o'clock. '
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• " We reqllelt our Correfpondents on this fobjeCt, tn fut\l!e, to be earliet

in their information, or they callnot be infefted •
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